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Memorandum 71-14 

Subject: Study 36.60 - Condemnation (Relocation Assistance) 

SUIIID8.ry 

At the Yebruary 1971 meeting, the staff advised the Commission that a 

new federal Uniform Relocation Assistance Act had been enacted, and the Com

mission reviewed a portion of a tentative recommendation based on this federal 

legislation. The Call1lission decided that, in preparing a recommendation re

lating to this area of the law, it should not limit itself merely to conform

ing California law to the federal act but should rather devise the best poe

sible relocation assistance scheme to be applicable in California where con

formity with federal law is not required. At the next meeting, the staff 

hopes that the Commission will be able to determine whet schedule we will 

follow end to make further progress towards prepa,ring appropriate legislation 

to implement this deoision. 

Future Sohedule 

The March meeting will be the last regularly scheduled Commission meeting 

before the bill deadline in April. It would seem desirable thst legislation 

be introduced at the 1971 legislative session that at least suthorizes California 

public entities to comply with federal law where such compliance is. necessary 

to secure federal financial assistance. Delay in the enactment of such legis

lation would deprive scme condemnees of the additional relief provided under 

federal law and deprive condemnors of the additienel federal assistance made 

available to them until July 1972. It seems highly probable that such legis

lative authority will be provided in 1972. if not 1971, by others. if not by 



the Commission. In view of the Commission's involvement in the condemnation 

area, the staff believes that the Legislature expects the Commission to keep 

abreast of developments, such as the change in federal law, and to advise it 

concerning such developments. We believe that the Commission would be remiss 

in not providing the Legislature with at least a stopgap measure to. cover the 

current hiatus between federal requirements and California legislative author

ity. 

If the Commission desires to propose legislation this year, the next 

question is what form this legislation should take. Relocation assistance 

is merely one aspect of the general compensation issue. Ultimately, what is 

done regarding this aspect must be integrated into a scheme dealing with the 

entire issue. Obviously, this integration cannot be accomplished in the next 

month. Even a comprehensive scheme relating to relocation assistance alone cannot 

be eubJected to the Commission's customary thorough analysis, revision, 

distribution for comment, and further revision in such period. The staff, 

therefore, believes that it would be desirable to attempt to merely provide 

authority for public entities to comply with federal requirements where neces

sary to obtain federal assistance. This can be done by simply adding a sec-

tion to present Chapter l6 of the Government Code. (This entire chapter is 

reproduced in Exhibit III, attached). A tentative recommendation which would 

do this is attached to this memorandum. Such action would, it seems, reduce 

the urgency for immediate legislation and would afford the Commission an oppor

tunity to review this matter properly. Alternatively, we can attempt now to 

draft the best possible comprehensive relocation assistance statute, introduce 

it before the bill deadline, and hope to eliminate defects as they appear. 

Whichever course of action is followed, we assume that eventually our 

Comprehensive Statute will contain relocation assistance provisions. In view 
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of this eventuality, we have revised the draft statute presented at the last 

meeting in accordance with the decisions made there. We have also prepared 

the following material~ including certain substitute provisions which we ask 

that you consider in revising this statute at this meeting. 

Draft statute 

Mandatory versus permissive. One of the decisions the Commission made 

at the February meeting was to make the furnishing of relocation assistance 

by a public entity entirely discretionary on the part of such entity. This 

decision will presumably be reviewed in connection with integration of these 

provisions into the general compensation scheme. However, the issue seems so 

fundamental and so affects the detailed drafting of specific sections that we 

felt it would be desirable to underscore the action taken. 

Article 1. Definitions. The definitional sections in this article have 

been revised in accordance with the directions of the Commission at the Febru

ary meeting. For the most part, they now appear to be satisfactory. 

The staff, however, does not believe that the definitions of business 

(Section 7261) and farm operation (Section 7263) are integrated in a way that 

permits a farm operation operated by a nonprofit corporation to collect moving 

expenses. We do not believe that this omission is intentional and we suggest 

that the problem could be remedied by deleting paragraph (3) of subdivision 

(a) of Section 7261 and explaining in the Comments to both sections that it 

makes no difference whether the business or farm operation is being conducted 

by a nonprofit organization. Such an organization is a' "person," may engage 

in the activities described, and should accordingly be compensated where other

wise eligible for assistance. 
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Section 7262 de:fines "displaced person." We have revised the section 

to make clear that the term is restricted to persons "lawfully occupying" the 

property and we have added the last phrase which was formerly included in the 

definition of the term "acquirer" (which has been deleted). We have also re

vised the Comment to this section in accordance with the directions of the 

Commission at the last meeting. We are not, however, certain that the last 

sentence of the Comment finds sufficient support in the statute to be given 

effect. We believe that the rule expressed is contrary to what will be the 

rule under the similar language of the federal statute, and our statute may, 

therefore, not be given the interpretation desired. Does the Commission wish 

to further revise this section? 

Article 2. General Provisions. This article has simply been revised pur

suant to the directions of the Commission at the February meeting. Paragraphs 

(3), (4), (5), and (6) have been added to Section 7280. Section 7283 has been 

slightly reworded, but its substance remains the same. We do believe that, 

because of the importance of this section, consideration might be given to making 

it a separate article. Sections 7284 and 7285 have both been revised for clari

:fication. 

Article 3. Moving and Related Expenses. This article also has been revised 

in accordance with the Commission's directions. As noted above, payment under 

this article is entirely discretionary. A second sentence has been added to sub

division (a) of Section 7290, making clear that moving expenses in excess of the 

value of the property moved cannot be paid. Section 7291 gives the public entity 

the options regarding in lieu dwelling payments. Subdivision (a) of Section 

7292 has been revised to eliminate any reference to a minimum payment. Section 
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7293 has been revised in an attempt to restrict its application to an owner-

operator of a business or farm, thus excluding, for example, employees of a 

business (Lockheed) forced to move. We are not certain, however, that the 

revisions accomplish the task. The section should perhaps be revised to read, 

in part: 

7293. Whenever the acquisition of real property used for a business 
or farm operation causes the owner [or operator] of such business or farm 
to move from other real property used for his dwelling, • • • • 

Use of the term "owner" only seems too restrictive, especially in the 

farm situation where we believe that a ranch manager or farm operator will 

frequently be the person most affected by the acquisition. If we also include 

the term "opera tor," should the term be defined? It might be noted that the 

same term "operator" is used in the definition of "farm operation" (Section 

7263) without definition. 

Article 3 as presently drafted mixes the concept of payment for moving 

expense and payment for loss of business. Attached as Exhibit r is a redrafted 

Article 3 which separates these concepts and authorizes payment at the discre-

tion of the entity of both elements of damage. This approach is a significant 

departure from the approach of the federal law, but the staff believes that 

it does have advantages and asks that you consider the approach in reviewing 

this aspect of the statute. 

Article 4. Replacement Housing. Time did not permit the Commission to 

discuss Article 4 of the draft statute relating to replacement housing at the 

February meeting. We have accordingly made only relatively minor changes in 

these sections. 

Section 7300. This section relates to replacement housing for qualifying 

homeowners. We have made clear that payment under this section is completely 
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discretionary and the public entity may choose to pay any or all of the ele-

ments listed in paragraphs (1) through (3). 

Paragraph (1) formerly read,in part: 

(1) The amount, if any, which when added to the acquisition cost 
of the dwelling acquired, equals the reasonable cost of a comparable 
replacement dwelling . • 

The staff believes that it is more accurate to refer to the "price paid" by 

the entity for the dwelling and we have revised this paragraph accordingly. 

Paragraph (2) authorizes re.imbursement for increased interest costs in-

curred in financing the replacement dwelling. We have deleted the last two 

sentences of paragraph (2) which provided: 

Such amount shall be equal to the excess in the aggregate interest and 
other debt service costs of that amount of the principal of the mortgage 
on the replacement dwelling which is equal to the unpaid balance of the 
mortgage on the acquired dwelling, over the remainder term of the mort
gage on the acquired dwelling, reduced to discounted present value. The 
discount rate shall be the prevailing interest rate paid on savings de
posits by commercial banks in the general area in which the replacement 
dwelling is located. 

The staff believes that it is unnecessary to prescribe in detail the manner of 

computation of this discretionary payment. If the manner of computation is to 

be prescribed by statute, we believe that the federal provision is deficient. 

The federal formula contemplates only one mortgage on each dwelling; it extends 

payment for the entire term of the mortgage existing on the acquired dwelling 

(which may even exceed the term of the mortgage on the replacement dwelling); 

and it provides an excessively conservative discount rate. If the statute is 

to prescribe a formula for this payment, we prefer the approach indicated in 

Exhibit II--Section 7301.5 (attached). (This is a modified staff draft taken 

from a previous memorandum.) 

Paragraph (3) formerly excluded "prepaid expenses" as an item for which 

compensation might be paid. The staff does not know what was meant by "prepaid 
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expenses" or why these were excluded. It might be noted that paragraph (2) 

formerly specifically .authorized payment for "debt service costs." The latter 

term could include "points," "loan fees," or "prepaid interest." In any event, 

payment under paragraph (2) is never mandatory and is limited to "reasonable" 

expens"es; hence, we see no reason to retain this additional limitation. 

Although this article was not discussed at the February meeting, the 

staff sensed some dissatisfaction concerning the scope of payment authorized 

by it. Sections 7300 and 7301, as presently drafted, both authorize public 

entities to make payments to displaced persons to obtain replacement dwellings 

which are as good as, or better than, the acquired dwellings. Paragraph (1) 

of Section 7300 is ambiguously worded; however, it would appear that the re

placement dwelling must be a completely adequate dwelling which meets certain 

minimum standards, whether or not the acquired dwelling met such standards. 

The same point is true of subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 7301. This point 

is implicit in the very grant of authority to make a bonus payment. Theoreti

cally, a condemnee is paid the current fair market value for his property; 

accordingly, he should be able to take that money and replace his property 

with comparable property. If he needs more money, he was either not paid 

enOL{>;h for the property taken or he is seeking to buy better property or, as 

under Section 7301, he is seeking to buy where formerly he could only a~ord 

to rent. These sections, as drafted, are apparently based on the policy that 

a person displaced fram SUbstandard housing should be assisted in obtaining 

adequate replacement housing even though this involves a step up to housing 

meeting at least minimum standards. The staff believes that this policy could 

be made clearer if the term "replacement dwelling" were defined and explained 

in a separate section. To accomplish this result, we have redrafted this entire 

article as indicated in Exhibit II (yellow) attached. 
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If the Commission is dissatisfied with the federal policy and believes 

that a displaced person is entitled to no better housing then that which he 

occupied before the acquisition, then the staff believes that the sections 

should be revised to eliminate the additional payment authorized by paragraph 

(1) of Section 7300 and should delete Section 1301 entirely. If the 

Commission merely believes that a former tenant should not be assisted to be-

cane a homeowner, then only that portion of the authority granted need be 

eliminated. 

Article 5. Property Acquired for Airport Purposes. Article 5 consists 

of one section (Section 7310) which authorizes a payment to certain owners of 

property whose property is not acquired but is injuriously affected by the 

acquisition of adjacent property which is then devoted to airport purposes. 

We have revised this section to include the definition of "affected property" 

which was formerly separately stated and to make. clear that the public entity 

may pay any amount up to $5,000, but not to exceed the actual decline in fair 

market value. Tile staff believes that Section 7310 is now substantively iden-

tical to existing Section 7265 of the Government Code. Our previous recanmenda-

tions have included a footnote stating substantially as follows: 

Proposed Section 7310 is substantively identical to Section 1265 of the 
Government Code. Section 7310 obviously does not provide relocation bene- , 
fits but, in very limited circumstances, provides canpensation for intang-
ible detriment caused by the proximity of a public improvement. Because of 
the special nature of this section, the Commission has deferred consideration 
of both the principle and scope of this section until the Commission's study 
of this aspect of condemnation is completed. 

If nothing further is done with the section, the staff believes that it would 

also be desirable to include the substance of this statement in the Comment to 

Section 7310. Although we are not satisfied with the policy implemented by the 

section as drafted, we do not believe that it would be desirable to attempt any-

thing more ambitious at this legislative session. 
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The remainder of the draft statute is self-explanatory. We have not 

attempted to draft a preliminary part to the draft statute because of our 

uncertainty as to what the statute will ultimately provide. If the Commission 

decides to introduce this statute in 1971, the staff will draft such an ex-

planation of the statute after the March meeting and send it out for your 

review and comment prior to the introduction of the bill. 

In order to expedite the sending of these materials, we have not attempted 

to include condemnors or potential condemnors other than public entities under 

this statute. The staff will prepane separate memoranda later dealing with the 

problems raised by inclusion of other condemnors. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Jack T. Horton 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 71-14 

EXHIBIT I 

Article 3. Moving and Related EKpenses 

§ 7290. Payment of moving expenses 

7290. (a) As a part of the cost of the program or project for 

which property is acquired, the public entity may, in its discretion, 

compensate a displaced person for all or any of the following: 

(1) Actual reasonable expenses in moving himself, his family, 

business, farm operation, or other personal property. The co~n

sable expenses of moving tangible personal property shall not exceed 

the value of such property. 

(2) Actual direct losses of tangible personal property as a 

result of moving or discontinuing a business or farm operation, but 

not to exceed an amount equal to the reasonable expenses that would 

have been required to relocate such property. 

(3) Actual reasonable expenses in searching for a replacement 

business or farm. 

(b) In lieu of the payments authorized by subdivision (a), a 

public entity may, in its discretion, either pay any displaced person 

who is displaced from a dwelling or permit any such displaced person 

to elect to receive s moving expense allowance, determined according 

to a schedule, but not to exceed three hundred dollars ($300), and 

a dislocation allowance not to exceed two hundred dollars ($200). 

(c) The amount of the payment authorized by subdivision (a) to 

be made to any displaced person who moves his business or farm opera

tion may be determined by agreement acceptable to both such person and 

the public entity. 
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§ 7290 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 7290 is patterned after subsection 

(a) of Section 202 of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property 

Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 

1971). However, Section 7290 merely authorizes a public entity to make the 

payments indicated; payment is not required as provided under federal law. 

JOOreover, it should be noted that Section 7281 makes the decision of the 

governing body of the publiC entity final on determinations as to eligibWty 

for or amount of payment. 

A second sentence is added to paragraph (1) to nake clear that a public 

entity will not pay moving expenses in excess of the value of the property 

moved. This seems implicit in the requirement of "reasonable" expense. 

Subdivision (b) is derived from subsection (b) of Section 202 of the 

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 

1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). However, subdivision 

(b) operates only at the discretion of the publiC entity. Under subdivisions 

(a) and (b), a public entity nay choose one of several alternatives with 

respect to providing assistance to a person displaced from a dwelling: (1) 

It may pay nothing at all; (2) it my pay only actual reasonable moving ex

penses (subdivision (a»; (3) it may pay only a moving expense allowance and 

a dislooation allowance (subdivision (b»; or (4) it may permit an eligible 

person to choose between paJlDlent under subdivision (a) and payment under 

subdivision (b). 

Subdivision (e) nakes clear that a public entity is authorized to 

negotiate with a displaced person required to move a farm or business a 

fixed paJlDlent (which may turn out to be either more or less than actual ex

pense) in lieu of the actual reasonable expenses payable under subdivision 

(a). This provision permits a public entity to avoid administrative inconveni-

ence and delay while sidestepping the impossible tak of setting arbitrary 

advance standards for business and farm moves. 
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§ 7291. Supplementary payments to displaced business and farms 

7291. (a) As a part of the cost of the program or project for 

which the property is acquired, a public entity IDlY, in its discretion, 

make a payment to any displaced person who moves or discontinues a 

business or farm operation which cannot be relocated without a sub

stantial loss of income, to compensate such person, in whole or in 

part, for such loss. 

(b) The payment authorized by subdivision (a) shall not exceed 

the lesser of: 

(I) The average annual net earnings of the business or farm 

operation; 

(2) Ten thousand dollars ($10,000); or 

(3) The probable amount of income which will be lost if the busi

ness or farm operation is relocated. 

Comment. Section 7291 authorizes a discretionary supplementary payment to 

displaced busiDesses and farms. Such payment is in addition to the payment 

of moving expenses under Section 7290 and is intended to meet the different 

problem of loss of business or farm income caused by the displacement. It 

should be noted that a payment IDlY be made even though the displaced person 

does not"relocate. However, in such a case, the amowlt payacle is still 

limited by the probable amount of loss that would have occurred if reloca-

tion had been attempted. Also, it is anticipated that payment will, at 

least sometimes, be made in advance of the full loss having occurred. Again 

the same limitation applies. Measurement of the loss will always be diffi

cult and imprecise; however, the authority granted by this section should 

provide desirable and necessary relief for the persons affected. 
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Memorandum 71-14 

EXHIBIT II 

Article 4. Replacement Housing 

§ 7300. Replacement dwelling defined 

7300. As used in this article, "replacement dwelling" means a 

dwelling, available on the market and determined, in accordance with 

standards established OW the public entity, to be a decent, safe, and 

sanitary dwelling adequate to accomodate the displaced person and as 

generally accessible to public utilities, to public and commercial 

facilities, and to the displaced person's place of employment as the 

dwelling acquired OW the public entity. 

COIlIIIlent. Section 7300 defines "replacement dwelling" as that term is 

used in thi s article. It is similar in substance to the same term used in 

Sections 203 and 204 of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property 

Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 9lst Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 

1971). It should be noted that, although a replacement dwelling should be 

generally comparable to the dwelling acquired by the public entity, it must 

nevertheless meet certain minimum standards set by the entity. Hence, where 

substandard dwellings are acquired by the entity, Sections 7301 and 7302 

authorize payments to displaced persons to enable them to obtain replacement 

dwellings of superior quality. 
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§ 7301. Replacement dwelling for homeowner 

7301. (a) In addition to the payment authorized by Article 3 

(commencing with Section 7290), as a part of the cost of the program 

or project for which the property was acquired, the public entity 

may, in its discretion, make an additional payment not to exceed 

fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) to any displaced person who is dis

placed from a dwelling actually owned and occupied by such person for 

not less than one hundred eighty (180) days prior to the first written 

offer for the acquisition of the property. Such additional payment 

may include any or all of the following elements: 

(1) The amount, if any, which when added to the price paid by 

the public entity for the dwelling acquired by it equals the reason

able purchase price of a r~placement dwelling. 

(2) The amount, if any, which will compensate the displaced per

son for any increased interest costs which such person is required to 

pay to finance the purchase of a replacement dwelling. Such amount 

may be paid only if the dwelling acquired by the public entity was en

cumbered by a bona fide mortgage which was a valid lien on such dwell

ing for not less than one hundred eighty (180) days prior to the first 

written offer for the acquisition of such dwelling. [The amount paid 

p.l.rsuant to this paragraph shall be computed as provided in Section 

7301.5.] 

(3) The amount, if any, which will compensate the displaced per

son for reasonable expenses incurred by such person for evidence of 

title, recording fees, and other closing costs incident to the purchase 

of the replacement dwelling 
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§ 7301 

(b) The additional payment authorized by this section may be 

made only to a displaced person who purchases and occupies a replace

ment dwelling not later than the end of the one-year period beginning 

on the date on which he receives final payment from the public entity 

of all compensation for the acquired dwelling, or the date on which 

he moves from the acquired dwelling, whichever is the later date. 
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§ 1301.5. Computation of refinancing payment 

7301.5. (a) The payment authorized by paragraph (2) of sub

division (a) of Section 7301 shall not exceed the smallest amount 

reduced to present worth by which total interest payments for the 

new indebtedness exceed the total interest payments for the old in

debtedness for a period of seven years following the acquisition. 

(b) For the purposes of this section, the term "old indebtedness" 

means any bona fide and recorded mortgage or deed of trust existing 

as a valied lien against the acquired property at least one lnmdred 

eighty (180) days prior to the first written offer by the acquirer for 

the acquisition of such property. Total interest payments for the old 

indebtedness shall be computed by taking into account all of the follow

iXlg: 

(1) The principal amount of the old indebtedness. 

(2) The term of the old indebtedness. 

(3) 1he interest rate of the old indebtedness not to exceed the 

maximum interest allowable by law. 

(c) For the purposes of this section, the term "new indebtedness" 

means any bona fide and recorded mortgage or deed of trust existing as 

a valid lien against the replacement dwelling. Total interest payments 

for the new indebtedness shall be computed by taking into account all 

of the following: 

(1) The principal an:ount of the new indebtedness not to exceed 

the unpaid principal of the old indebtedness. 

(2) The remaining term of the old indebtedness or the remaining 

term of the new indebtedness, whichever is less. 
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§ 7301·5 

(3) The interest rate of the new indebtedness not to exceed the 

maximum interest allowable by law. 

(d) The present worth of the amount referred to in subdivision (a) 

shall be computed by discounting such amount at a rate equal to the 

prevailing interest rate paid on savings deposits by savings and loan 

associations in the general area in which the replscement dwelling is 

located. 

Canunent. Basically, payment under Section 7301.5 is computed by deter

mining the difference between (1) the highest interest payments the owner would 

have made during the seven-year period following the acquisition under any 

encumbrance existing as a valid lien on the acquired property and (2) the 

lowest interest payments he will be required to make under any encumbrance 

existing as a valid lien on the replscement property and then reducing this 

difference to its present value using the discount rate provided in subdivi

sion (d). The seven-year limitation is an arbitrary period intended to allow 

for the probability that an owner would sell anyway, whether or not there had 

been an acquisition, and for the likelihood of fluctuations in financing rates 

over such period. 

The principal amount, the term, and the interest rate of both the old 

and the new encumbrances are subject to limitations, and this, together with 

the presence of multiple encumbrances, can complicate the actual computations. 

Following, however, are examples of the results achieved under this section 

that illustrate how these factors are taken into account. 
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§ 7301.5 

Example 1. The owner's original dwelling is encumbered by a first -
mortgage with a rema!n1ng balance of $20,000, payable in 20 years, interest 

at 6%. 

He replaces this with a dwelling encumbered by a first mortgage with 

a remaining balance of $18,000, payable in 20 years, interest at ~ and a 

second mortgage with a remaining balance of $3,000, payable in 10 years, 

interest at gf.. 

His payment should equal the present value of: 

(1) 'Z1> (~ minus 6%) on $l.8,000 for 7 years; plus 

(2) 31> (gf. minus 6%) on $2,000 for 7 years. 

It should be noted that payment is limited to a seven-year period, 

to the smallest possible interest differential, and to the prinCipal 

amount of the original encumbrance. 

Exa.nwle 2. The same original financing as in Example 1, but the 

replacement dwelling is encumbered by a first mortgage with a remaining 

balance of $18,000, payable in 20 years, interest at 8%, and a second 

mortgage with a remaining balance of $3,000, payable in 2. years, interest 

at 'JI,. 

His payment should equal the present value of: 

(1) 'Z1> «(;% minus 6%) on $18,000 for 7 yearSj plus 

(9% minus 6%) on $2,000 for the first 5 years. 
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§7301.5 

It should be noted that here, after 5 years, the total indebtedness 

on the replacement dwelling is less than the principal amount or the 

mortgage on the original dwelling and payment is limited accordingly. 

Example 3. The owner's original dwelling is encumbered by a rirst 

mortgage with a remaining balance or $20,000, payable in 20 years, interest 

at 6%, and a second mortgage with a remalningbalance or $3,000, payable in 

4 years, interest at ~. 

He replaces this with a dwelling encumbered by a rirst mortgage with a 

remaining balance or $21,000, payable in 25 years, interest at ~, and a 

second mortgage with a remaining balance of $4,000, payable in 3 years, 

interest at l~. 

His payment should equal the present value of: 

(1) 2% (~ minus 7%) on $3,000 ror the first 3 years; plus 

(2) 3% (gf, minus 6% and l~ minus 7%) on $20,000 ror the rirst 

3 years; plus 

(3) 2% 
(4) 3% 

(~ minus 7%) on $3,000 ror the fourth year; plus 

(9f. minus 6%) on $18,000 [$21,000 minus $3,000) for 

the rourth year; plus 

{5} 3% (~ minus 6%) on $20,000 for the last three years. 

It should be noted here that payment is limited not only by the smallest 

possible interest dirferentlal but also by the shortest terms on the old 

and new encumbrances. 

Example 4. The owner's original dwelling is encumbered by a rirst 

mortgage with a remaining balance or $20,000, payable in 20 years, interest 

at 6%, and a second mortgage with a remaining balance of $3,000, payable in 

3 years, interest at 7%. 
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§ 7301.5 

He replaces this with a dwelling encumbered by a first mortgage with 

a remaining balance of $12,000, payable in 10 years, interest at 6%, and 

a second mortgage with a remaining balance of $13,000, payable in 10 years, 

interest at :J1,. 

His payment should equal the present value of: 

(1) ';!'), (9% minus 7'%) on $3,000 for the first 3 years; plus 

(2) 3% (9% minus 6%) on $8,000 [$23,000 minus ($l2,000 plus 

$3,000) ) for the first 3 years; plus 

(3) Jfo. (9% minus 6%) on $8,000 [$20,000 minus $12,000) for 

the last 4 years. 

Example 5. Same facts as in Example 4, except the first mortgage on 

the replacement dwelling is payable in 5 years. 

His payment should equal the present value of: 

(9% minus 7'%) on $3,000 for the first 3 years; plus 

(9% minus &(.) on $8,000 [$23,000 minus ($12,000 plus 

$3,000)] for the first 3 years; plus 

(3) 3% (9% minus 6<fo) on $8,000 [$20,000 minus $12,000] for 

years 4 and 5; plus 

(4) Jfo (9% minus 6%) on $13,000 for last 2 years. 

It should be noted here that the acquirer gets the benefit of the 

favorable financing that the owner is able to obtain on the replacement 

housing, but only for the length of time for which it lasts. 
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§ 7302 

§ 7302. Replacement housing for tenants and certain others 

7302. (a) In addition to the payment authorized Qy Article 3 

(commencing with Section 7290), as a part of the cost of the program 

or project for which the property was acquired, the public entity may, 

in its discretion, make a payment to or for any displaced person dis

placed from any dwelling not eligible to receive a payment under Section 

7301, which dwelling was actually and lawfully occupied by such displaced 

person for not less than ninety (90) days prior to the first written 

offer for acquisition of such dwelling. Such payment may be either: 

(1) The amount, not to exceed four thousand dollars ($4,000), 

necessary to enable such displaced person to lease or rent a replacement 

dwelling for a period not to exceed four years; or 

(2) The amount, not to exceed four thousand dollars ($4,OOO), 

necessary to enable such displaced person to make a downpayment, in

clUding incidental expenses described in paragraph (3) of subdivision 

(a) of Section 7301, on the purchase of a replacement dwelling. If 

the amount paid under this paragraph exceeds two thousand dollars 

($2,000), the displaced person must equally match any such amount in 

excess of two thousand dollars ($2,000) in making the downpayment. 

(b) The additional payment authorized Qy this section may be made 

only to a displaced person who purchases and occupies a replacement 

d\{elling not later than the end of the one-year period beginning on 

the date on which he receives final payment, if any, from the public 

entity of all compensation for the acquired dwelling, or the date on 

which he moves from the acquired dwelling, whichever is the later date. 
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Me.orandum n-14 

.... 
7260. 
7281. 
T.lII2. 
72G3. 
7264. 
12M, 
1268. 
'1267. 
72&', 
7200. 
'T2'IO. 
7m. 
'l'272. 
'!2'111. 

EXHIBIT m 

-~ ~tl()of' ... ol.d~1Aoq ~reU~:ac:"l1 bi puolk: emlt)'; 1~~ ottlcelS. 
C..ompenMt!-on for ii9pltc-""\l ~r80H; SJUOUJIt, 
AddJUoni!.l PfllI1a."D.t to di811Ii1000: Q.;tlljn, owno't'; &mo'Ur:t. 
Add..!U~..ii~ p*ym~nt to ui~l!V;'(:d lJlc':lvldua: or ::Srul!;y r(-ntel"8 ~ 
AddlUo-nru ~~n.C tw. (~)_l;J.ti.f110UD. ;:.rop2'rty ;j.wncr I r.lnouJ:;.t. 
Revtew by pllbhe e:.J;tUl; l!.~l!tlt7. 
Ptl.1menw; il':\"" i,wnGlr4, 
Ruiet: an.:f ::-;:ccrla.t1or..;;, 
StUnJ. o-r illi):tlU'I"l~; iru..oup ua: fP~I~ puNt(: .&8Si~.t:!lllX'. 
E'::t:rt~ }( Gf!]t"ngt."1o: tI~i ~H_ (l'~ enilC~llbr'n( (,~ C'h~"}te- .... 
~rt"~ldt:r. ' 
Ap'E'"ne:atlan'to iii- dt! '_tr 1i.YJU:at;.. 
Compensatioo tGi:' roovint ~:t:yefi~ of d~sn~e.ceQ perSORS e,eR!. 

rh.apt~ u: MUd l;-~' Siatl1..19('9, <.. i.fS9. p.. $(1-..).3, f I. 

t 72IIIl, OoIl.liI ••• 
A.& utred in tbia eh.up(er: 

IUIlCunt, 

(&.) "l'ubUc entity" Inchl~ the ft~te, the- :&egent8 or. th(~ UI;11vcrsitf o.t CuUfornb • 
.. rount,\ eftr. city and ~~mtr. dl8tdel.~ pubUc Sl.ltloCtrity, !.1ubUc &gene:r. and any 
other poU:lea.I sulxilvls!on or pubUe oo'fPOrati~1l in the a\Ul;te wben flCf,fjulrln&: real 
Propert1 or any intel"{oat toorelr.: t In • • • any cH), or COUDty III • • tor pubUc 
\Ute, cx~pt the l)epartmeot.or fubUc \Vmit8 of this atatt. 

(b) "Dl.splall"ed p€'t'80n" mcfLns. any indiyldual, ta.m:Jly. bUI.iDeMIl. or farm open.
tiODt. wbleb moTH from re.d propert.t acquired by 8. public entity tor public UIW. 

tel "'Inillvldmu" meflr.s.a p.etftl}D ~'bo I.J not II; meawer of a. fIlmU.r. 

(d, "FamUy" mE-ans two 6r ?OON!l pe-rBOllR Uv!_ng together in the same dwelllna: 
unit who Dre related to each other hI blood, ,"rrlage. ndoptloll, or lfop.l guardlan
.blp. 

(~) "BUfClrH"SS" means an)" hi. wtul actlvlt) eondnetru nrlmarU,. tc.,. purehflM .nd 
resale, manuflh'1urc. prot"C8Hlng. or uwfie.tln« of proouete. eor-J.mcJ(Ut1c... or ethel' 
personal property; 01" fur the M.)e ot :8fi~·leM. \:0 thi" pubUc: o:r by a no-ft'Proflt cor
poratJon. 

(I) "}r6;l1D. (r(Jl"nutontt JDr'I!iM Ally ft("i:!T~t1 e:ucduettod. f!l'iml:ll, for too produetJon 
o.f one or UUH·~ aKrieulturnl P'f.:wlt1~tII o~ oomrn_ooltt~ for sale u1 heme use, a:ad 
cuatomltrilJ' prooue'nK .ueb proJuct..8 or ~modlUe1I [n sllMc1ent quantlty to be 
capable at eontrlt'-uth--f~ .nat~riI.U, tc the r)ppri..l(lr'ji SUP-fJOrt. 

T., "Arf .. \e<l P!'OI"'1.l''' """"" AilJ1 ....w p><.r"'''' walCh actually dedl_ In ta1r 
market ral... I"",IU'." of _nloltlOfl by a public enllly tor ""bile """ of other rW 
property and R elan',", In tJ:~ ute of til<! reoJ proporty .<qulre<! b7 the public entltJ'. , 

(h) "Public \UI(Iort ~_dlW!i 11 c.~ for which rerJ prn~rt1 !My 00 Itftlmred. by eJIllDat 
domain, 
(Added by St&t&I:I6ii, Co 1489, P. 2O'lI, i I, or,.,,")' .ft. Sept. 6, 1_ AmeD<led b7 
Stat ... ltn'(l, e ~ ]>. -.! 1.) 
L' .............. _ 

Wor4I aDd Fttra:aea (Perm.. -Ed.) 

I 7281. R .... tlOfl: .'9'I"lry Ji.-I"'~'.!Iua: 8.1 1i"f":~1 ... 'ntr, ~r effbM 
(a} A public entlty lSi ;ftU.tMf'1z-~ to live- r'2lClC:Sltio:l SLdviJrol7 aSll8tanee to aD7 

Individual, family, bouJreo;;, ",. tam', or< ... :I." dlop1ace1 _ .... or !be "<'4u1J1t\OD 
of 01;.1 r>roll"rtY Iv)' that pubUo ""tlty tor pDblle uoe. 

(b) In rlvlDjl! .noh Mcola,""" the pubUe • .,.,Uy lUJ' ""lablloh looaI JeIoeIIUan 
lId.s.ory lIB8Iotan'" <'ff!.,.. tu ... lit Iu obC.o:nJDi ~nt tadlltleo to. IDdlTill-
1IIlk, famUles. .nd '11l1J'!1>e8IIe1 '<'tid. It !a _.ry 1<> n,'- bee<rlOe of &he """ 
quloltlOOl of real properry :., th<l "ablle entll7. 
(Added hf Stat&l!l(ll, c. HSIl. n. :1043, II, utgeney eft. Sellt. tI, 1!lOO.) 

-/-



! 7282. ComlMnaatloli for dltJp"aoad p0tHlI; am~ .. rd 

(0) As a po.tt or tlIe <08t or llajul8ltl"" of _1 propert, tor a pubUc ....... pubUe 
c:ntlt)' mar -COIDpenate a dlsplaeOO. penon tor his actual and reasonable expense 
hi m.ovlng hhnaelt, fAmil7. bu8iDeM. or farm operation, ineludinc movlrc pefBDul 
property. 

(b) A.ny displaced penon who movetj. from a dweUlng wbo elect! to aecept pay
mentll autborW:od by thlfl luhdlvisron hi lien of the r..a,meDta authorlJed by MIl>
dl11alon (a) o.f thl.8 section ma, ~i\"e • movJn,r eXPEnse allow&.nef!:, determined 
accol"dlnc 10 Ii schedule est&bllilhed by t.he public entity. not to ex~ two hundred 
dol1an£ f.f200:). f_OO In addition ;It dis-locatlon iO',llO'KAOce ot one hlmdrf'd doJlan 
($100). 

(c) Any dlsploe<.'fi p€'-1'fIOh. wbo mo .... ~ {JJ dJeeonUnuu his hntdnest!: 0.1" farm ope:r
ation wbo c-ledg to a~pt the p::.ym~,.,t ,'!lutooJ,'1Zt..'<l hy thll BUbdtvl&l.OD In lieu of 
the J)!lytDeot ~mtoorlztd by il l liJdh1s:i-!)fl /'!l) Qf thla oc-cHon, hlI.;y t"eC'!Clve a Ibed ft'-o 

location payment hI an tU110unt ~~u&l til fh(> !¥er.QE'~ Ilnflual net earninp at the 
ho",,~ 01' 'fsrru vpention, 1Il:" thTr~ 1t::(I'UAAnd d.,H&.rJ ,-'-'5.,000-), wbicbev~r J8 !CI& 
In th~ case ot il nuw.t}(·~,;, no pay, :If'fll lI't\son De- made HOdel' tilt!!! JOlubdlvislon un!et:s 
the pubUc {'ntft)' If!; .atlsrtffi ttw_t nk bu:1rJl€!l·~ ~...ar.~ol_ iJ.e relocated \lJltbout a ;sub
stanUaJ 1003 of p~n1'f\?h"ge, and j~ ll('t r. p-u"'t Gi .R. ct)umemal ~nterJl.J"i8C hl1l'1nK 
at l('ut Oft(: other ('atftt.lblhmf~ltt, "IO~ je~ng IlCQuhee, whIch. J3 <:>ngagoo in tbe same 
or slmllar b'.lslnes~. For pllrpo~ (If :Idli :_u~!(H"t~!(',.1. t!::!.'!" t~;:"n ".,erage Rnnual 
11M earnlngg" melUUJ. ~H('·b:9.t!' nf r~ny n~: IC'f.~n!n~_~ 00; the t"!1."'41i1ef.H, or !a1lm oper
atIon, before lC'!.k-mi. 8'~~,~, and :b('81 hll('Oh~ l[(l.~~. {.lu::ing the two bn.:a'olc years 
Immediately preeed:int: '.be ~a:rJ!Jl(\- pc''!!,!'" hoi wb;eh S.U(~ b:nrlneB8 or tann operation 
mo\"CS tJ"OolrI tlA' !~1 :noj"-2'rty r.elng h'.!(j(.ll'Cl!, a'~d ~n{"lude;'j anr oomper.satioD paId 
by tile bUfilnesJII tlt ran~; llpo.:t'rath:m to th,,:- O\Vl10r-, hia :;:,POU1W, or bis: depe-ndel1tg dur
ing B1lcb two-rear period. -To I:Irc eUglble rOt Ure }lsyment liuthorlzed by t.hl~ .sub-
dh'itllion, the bnfoiness or fum opera.U.-m shan mske iL1!fiH~ble Its state Inrome tax 
ff'C.Otds and J~ tinar:eiJll sfa~~m(>nt:'! .Ilnd RC'COunting records;. tor audit tor contl
dcntJal uee to determine the payment lluthoriZe« by this schdh-lsion. 
(Added by Stats.I9IW. c. 1489. p. :104;1. ! 1. urgency el!. Sep'. 6. 191W.) 

I 7261 A4dlUtiRat PI)MIl'Iit to dIsplaced" IIf,W.Wnl oW"'r; am*uRt 
(a) In add1tlon to the- paym~lIts authorized by Section 7261. the public entltr, 

1:18 a part or the C3St ot con~tr~tioJl, may make. payment to th~ owne-r of real' 
property acquln.'<.I tor ImbUe u:-:.e wh1C'l't is improved wlth a sing1t~ or two- .or 
thrre-tamUy dwelUD(I: actually owned Iilltl occupied by the owoer tor not 1~ than 
one year prior to the t1rst w!'Hten otter t01" the llCQuI.sltlon ot such property .. 

tb) Snch payment, Hot to eU-e{'d Mvtl' thous:a.nd donars ($5jOOO). shall be the 
amount. it any, which. whell Added to the ~rqUllilt10fl VJ'lyme-nt, equallJ the .,en."e 
price requ(red. fof' a eompal'sble dwe-Hlng dC'le-rmtne-d, in accordance ~;th staad4 
arda estabUshed by the- public entity, [0 be- • decent, safe and SAnitary dWi'llfng 
a.c:k>Q:uate to a(.'(!Ommodare the: dl8pltred owner, rea$)lll.bly aOC'e88lble to pubUe 
services and tbe condt!mnee'g place 01 employment, and fH'allt:lblc on the market. 

ee} Such payment BhaU be mad£l only to a dinplA-ced (fwr.eor who pureh.a&e8 and reo 
cupieR 8. dwelUna that meers stll.ndsrds eita.bll~bf>d by the nuhUc entity "U1l1t1 
000 year 13ubllequent to thfo datP. on ·Nt.ai~h he j.ij required to move- from the d'WelUng 
acquln.>d bJ' tbe pubtk entity" . 
(AMe,,", SIIIt&18811. c. 1_. Po aot3, 11, ",*"Dq'.n. Sept. 6, 196<1.) 

t 7264. "tltilltloeaS ,a) •• at to ."p'aoa" Ip'!!hrichull or flMII,. reRt.,..; amoult 
(I.) In addltlon to the p_.iment I!luthortz.ed by SectIon 72(Al~ as J!. l)8 rt o-t the oost 

of acqlll8l.tloD, tho- ~blic t'-{'tHy ma, make- a. pa:rment to &oy IDdlvldual or famU,. 
dlspla.eed from any dwe.m.u.~ aot e1J.I;IlIle ti) :reeeive a paYlDell:t under Section 7283 
whleb watt ad.UilIIy and lawfnlly oeeup!ed by suell !Ddl.ldud or tlllllll$ tor not 
_ tUn go d_yo prior to the 11rs' wlitt<'lI otter hom the pobllc entJty for the 
o"'lulll!!<lD of .neh property. 

(b) Sucb p«ymen~ not to e"ooOO """ 1Iu,u._ fin hundred doUara ($I,t;OO). aboU 
be the additional amount wbleb is neeeBGaI'J'" W (,DAble such indi.,idual or family 
t6 le!lse or rent tOl' a pe-rtod not to. exO'~ two leal'S, or to make the do', .. npa)"· 
ment on tbE!' purchale at, a ~nt.. w<"t anJ aanttary d?;'clUng of standards ade>
quate to accommodate sucb JndJvldual or famU" tn- are-DB not genen.U)'" )e-S8 de-
sirable :In rep.rd to puhUc uUlItlea and pubUc and rommerctal ta.clUtie;;. 
(A4dod by Stat.l.19811. c. 1489. ,. 0043. 11. ul1l"ocy <'ff. Sept. 6;1969.) 

I 7265.. Atllllttr ... , paY •• Rt io ce.tI ...... property I)WII"'j a.pst 
(a) In addttiOil to tb(' PA}'lDf'ut nlltborlZed I~ SeetJon 1261~ as 8 cost of a<-qnts!

tjOD,. the pubUe entity may mllkf" • peJ'ttK.-nt to any atrected property owner meet
Inr the requll't"ments uf thb: accUon. 
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(b} Sucb 8;tfeeb~ property '8 ia:un.et1iately rontiguoU~ to Propertl a-equ1red tOY' 

• • • alL"'(X}rt (lu.J'1)08e8 and tbe OWlK"f shall ha\'e owned the property artected by 
aequi8ition bll' tbe public· t:'Dtity n()L leftS thllD Ol~ 1ear prior to the tlr¥t written 
otter tor acquisition of the ~cqul:red (loropert,y. 

(c) Such 'PA,7IIH"Dt, not to- exrot"d 11\'(" tOOllSiiDd tioltus ~"'')tOOO).. shall be t:be amount, 
it IUl1, "dtldl eqnals the a.:"tua} de'f!Uuc ~n the !a1r market \'alue at' rae property of 
the affected propt'rty O1A'IK'"r Cllllltetl b, tLe n('quJsIUon by the- public enUt, for 
• • • airport pul'p08t'f!I. of other rt"8.1 PlOpeI1_y and Ii change In the use of !!lure 
property; 

(d) The dmount, if auy. f}f Ilctual J.e..:-lhw !r. tuir market valae or aft('("tN prop
erty shall be de~n:nined fooeordlnr.- to ~·ul" .. lUtd ~"'''llR~tOl11'': lidopted by the public 
entity pursuant to thh; .cbal~t('J:'. Sut'h '~ll{'foI ':'l1K.i l .... gulaHolW ~-bllll lImft paym(>Dt 
under tbill aectlon (;:u!y to ~ucb dr(,Ulll~tlUlt~ l~1 W!lit'lt Ill,.. u"-,,<,,lin« in fllir murk(>t 
vtLlut' of atfj'ctc-d propi"rty ii'l t'f'a::oUl.bly :i\.·!aJt'tt '_I) ub;("('Hi'of'- pby:;;!eal cilanJl:'P in the 
U9(' of Required property. 
(Added by ~tats.1009. r-. Hf.'9, f, 304i3. ,~ ~, In;l~''-;t~;' ... fr. Se~lt. 13, 196&. Amended by 
81&".1970, e. 983, p. "--, f 3.; 

I 7266. RI'il.w by pueUe "f,Jty: lInr.oljt; 

hny penon a~"'Ml b)' It (k:orcrIninE'U~l!: as to ellgihility tor- a p.yment au· 
thcrlzed by tbis cb:qlUol", tiT' th .. ~ am(:nnt 0:1" n parme,.t, may hal'e hlB application re
"jew~ ..,. tbe jmbUe entit¥~ and: the dt'ciJka.n f)f ~be ()ubdc entity shall be final. 
(Added by 8tot •. l\169, c. 14ro, ". :J04,~, 11. u!'g<'llCr ~ff, Sept. e, 1009.) 

I 7261. Payrn,.t.; law .... rnIllU 
Pli.)'JlK'nts under the provh.loR6 of thil chapter sb&11 be made to- ellgtble perlOM 

in QCL"OmaDCe with sueh ru1~ lind rec-ulatlool II Ihall be adopted by the State 
Board of Control for property acquisl:Uona by a state agency, or the IOvemlDg 
bod)" of any othor public entity, for prcperty a<qulsltJ."" by ou<h entity. Poy
ments made in relaUon to property acqubltlon tor roads and stree-ts by )mbllc en
titles other thaD the state St.I]} be made- In 8C\."Oro!.IK'C with tbe provLBloDB of 
.utl<1e M (commencinc with l!ectloll 168) <Jf Chapter 1 ot Dlvt.loB 1 of tile Streets 
and H Igbways Code and &!.X'h rul~1I and ~iAtlol18 as shall be adopted by tbe State
Dep&rtment of Publlo Work.o. 
(Added by. StIItB.ll169. e. 1<89, p. iI04S, II, u_ cll. Sept. 8, 11169.) 

I 1261. RLlIIi •• d ....... 'Itlon. 
The State Board of Control is authorized to adopt rules aEld regulations to 1m. 

plemebt pa.ymcnt8 under- thlll ehapter by state agenciel. Tl'Ie governlDl' bodies. 
of other' pubUc entities are antbotlz.ed to adopt rules and regulation. to imple--
ment paymNlte under thig ('h&pter by .ruch ~ntJrt!fi. . -
(Added by StIIt&ll169.~. I48!I, p. 31}13, f 1, urg<>ncy ett. sept. 6, 11169.) 

I net. S'atn of payme-nt&; IItClolft~ tax alld pabtlc ... ida_". 

No payment re<."Ctved by any person ul.der thi! ebapter shall be ronslMred .. 
income tor the pnl"p0ge~ of t~ P~rw:mal Inoome Tax Law, Part 10 (oommenemc 
wirh S{'('tion 11001) 01 Dh"1:'11on 2- of the ltevenue and Tuatlon C-ode l or tbe Bank 
and CorpOlrt.Uon Tu La .. , hrt 11 (commenellll "'Ith section 23(01) of DlvlllOll Z 
of the- Revenue and Ta::tBt!ofl -Code, nor !!ha'l such paymentl!i W considered as In· 
rotJIC or rt"80U~1I to AllJ' redpi(·nt of pubUc- &Jfi!stance and IUCb. p&1ments Bull 
not be deducted from the AmOlmt d a.ld to wblch tbe recipient- would otherwt~ 
be entiUoo u~r Part S (comJDenC'lng wttb Section 11000) ot DlvlBlon 9 of tJ:le 
W~ltQre and !nstitl)tions (',ode. 
(Added by Sta",.I969, c. 1481). p. 3043, II, urgen<y eft. Sept. 6, 1\169.) 

!i 1270. Existence 0' d.lmI9~' 011 data 01 endmU1 e~ chapter 
.!"."othiug ('Outalned irA tbh~ etullpter ahaU be oonst:rued 88 c-reatlng Ln any con· 

d('litnalion pr~in.t::s hrcmgbt Ha{h~T the power or eminent domain any element 
or tlalllliigt:'8 not in exl~r(-ll(~' on tbe date n.' I?nactment ut this chapter. 
(Added by Stat .. JOO9, c. 1489, ,'. 3O-i.~, ! 1. urK"n<Y err. Sept. 8, JOO\I.) 

! 7271. Severabllily 
It &n.y pfo\'i231')fl of tbjJ,; ehapter or the applicatJon tllereof to any person or etl"

('nm~tanN'S i~ hf"ld In .. ·.lId. :meb Invalidity shall not affect other provisions or 
apPUCHtinns {)( [bl~ dtapter which call ~ gl\Oen eff'ect without the invalid p~ 
\·h;ion or ftJlplit~atlon, and to rhls -c-oo the pro,,"isloDs of thi~ ehapter are Re\'eTAbl~, 
(Added by S'ats.l009, e. 1481). p. 3tWI. 11, urgeney crr. Bept. 6. 1969.) 
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1 nn. Applieatlon to • cIty or county 
The pro\-isl(~jJ~ of thl~ daa]ltil'r ~h&H upply (ml}' tfl tlLt' l.ro\'iI;:iQu b$ a pubUc en

tIty (If n-lCK"anon a~RI~tan('·i.· ro Mil' iJl()l\'kmll, hmily, un~inesR.., or filr-m operation 
lo('nh"tl in ,:1 e:t,)' 'It emHlt)- '" ~ '" 
{Adu(-.fi: by 8tat3.19t:;9, c. I4Sl\ p. 3(H3, ~ 1, ur~I)"CS dt ~('pt. 6. 1969. Amc-uded hy 
~tat~_lfr;O, c. 98:~, p. -, I 2.f 

! 7273~ CGmpenuUon f·Qi[" m,)"HuiI I)xpenSf)s of dIsplaced pen.cns 

,Funds r"· ...... in·d JHlrF1Hwt t·-, :-:.\, ~i(jn:-; ~WH and 2107 of ttif'" :Stret't~ ant! l::Hgbways 
('~l;. ntHy iN" "Xft<'lH[(o{;. by 11. {'l[Y [j, c()mp'_'li~U.· d!spla~~ p('rsons tor tht'>lr mo,ing 
1"XP('I1S,,-'s bi."C8uSI:' fIr thl' ('(n}:;tnh:t\(,,' (Jf ;?lty J-:jgllWllY'; (H' stN.:-et~-:. 

(.\(ide-d lW Stats.Jr.-G, (:. : 1,~, p. --. ~ U 
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Important Note: This tentative recommendation is being distributed so 
that interested persons will be advised of the Commission's tentative conclu
sions and can make their views known to the Commission. Any comments sent to 
the Commission will be considered whenthe Commission determines what recom
mendation, if any, it will make to the California Legislature. It is just as 
important to advise the Commission that you approve the tentative recommenda
tion as it is to advise the Commission that you object to the tentative recom
mendation or that you believe that it needs to be revised. 

The Commission often substantially revises tentative recommendations as a 
result of the comments it receives. Hence this tentative recommendation is not 
necessarily the recommendation the Commission will submit to the Legislature. 
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36.60 3/1/71 

TENTATIVE 

RECOMMENDATION OF THE CALIFORNIA 

LAW REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

CONDEMNATION LA,I AND PROCEDURE 

Relocation Assistance 

BACKGROUND 

T1e federal Uniform Relocation Assist~nce and Real Property Acquisition 
1 

Policies Act of 1970 became law on January 2, 1971. The act includes pro-
2 

visions that establish relocation assistance requirements, 
3 

pre scribe land 

acq~isition policies, make special rules to deal with buildings, str~ct~res, 
4 

and improvements. and req~ire payment of expenses incident to transfer of 
5 

real property required for public projects and of litigation expenses in 
6 

certain instances. 

Until July 1, 1972, the relocation requirements of the federal statute 

apply to state and local acquisitions only to the extent that the acquiring 

l. Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, 84 Stat. 1894. 

2. Id. , Title II (§§ 201-221). 

3. Id. , § 301. 

4. Id. , § 302. 

5. Id. , § 303. 

6. ~., § 304. 
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7 
agency is able under its laws to comply with such requirements. After July 1, 

1972, such requirements are completely applicable, and federal financial assist-

ance--whether it be a grant, contribution, or loan--will not be provided to a 
8 

state or local agency unless the requirements are satisfied. The federal 

7. Id., § 221. Subdivision (b) of Section 221 states: 

(b) Until July 1, 1972, sections 210 and 305 shall be applicable 
to a State only to the extent that such State is able under its laws 
to comply with such sections. After July 1, 1972, such sections shall 
be completely applicable to all States. 

Sections 210 and 305 referred to provide respectively: 

8. Ibid. 

210. Notwithstanding any other law, the head of a Federal agency 
shall not approve any grant to, or contract or agreement with, a State 
agency, under which Federal financial assistance will be available to 
pay all or part of the cost of any program or project which will result 
in the displacement of any person on or after the effective date of this 
title, unless he receives satisfactory assurances from such State agency 
that--

(1) fair and reasonable relocation payments and assistance shall 
be provided to or for displaced persons, as are required to be provided 
by a Federal agency under sections 202, 203, and 204 of this title; 

(2) relocation assistance programs offering the services described 
in section 205 shall be provided to such displaced persons; 

(3) within a reasonable period of time prior to displacement, de
cent, safe, and sanitary replacement dwellings will be available to 
displaced persons in accordance with section 205(c)(3). 

305. Notwithstanding any other law, the head of a Federal agency 
shall not approve any program or project or any grant to, or contract 
or agreement with, a State agency under which Federal financial assist
ance will be available to pay all or part of the cost of any program 
or project which will result in the acquisition of real property on 
and a.fter the effective date of this title, unless he receives satis
factory assurances from such State agency that--

(1) in acquiring real property it will be guided, to the greatest 
extent practicable under State law, by the land acquisition policies 
in section 301 and the provisions of section 302, and 

(2) property ownerS will be paid or reimbursed for necessary 
expenses as specified in sections 303 and 304. 
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statute provides that the cost to the state or local agency of providing re-

location assistance shall be included as a part of the cost of a progr'm or 
9 

project for which federal financial assistance is available. The acquiring 

agency is eligible for federal financial assistance with respect to relocation 

payments and assist~nce in the s'ame manner and to the same extent as other 
10 

program or project costs. 

9. Section 211 of the federal statute provides: 

10. Ibid. 

Sec. 211. (a) The cost to a State agency of providing payments 
and assistance pursuant to sections 206, 210, 215, and 305, shall be 
included as part of the cost of a program or project for which Fed
eral financial assistance is available to such State agency, and such 
State agency shall be eligible for Federal financial assistance with 
respect to such payments and assistance in the same manner and to the 
same extent as other program or project costs, except that, notwith
standing any other law in the case where the Federal financial as
sistance is by grant or contribution the Federal agency shall pay the 
fUll amount of the first $25,000 of the cost to a State agency of pro
viding payments and assistance for a displaced person under sections 
206, 210, 215, and 305, on account of any acquisition or displacement 
occurring prior to July 1, 1972, and in any case where such Federal 
financial assistance is by loan, the Federal agency shall loan such 
State agency the full amount of the first $25,000 of such cost. 

(bl No payment or assistance under section 210 or 305 shall be 
required or included as a program or project cost under this section, 
if the displaced person receives a payment required by the State law 
of eminent domain which is determined by such Federal agency head to 
have substantially the same purpose and effect as such payment under 
this section, and to be part of the cost of the program or project 
for which Federal financial assistance is available. 

(cl Any grant to, or contract or agreement with, a State agency 
executed before the effective date of this title, under which Federal 
financial assistance is available to pay all or part of the cost of 
any program or project which will result in the displacement of any 
person on or after the effective date of this Act, shall be amended 
to include the cost of providing payments and services under sections 
210 and 305. If the head of a Federal agency determines that it is 
necessary for the expeditious completion of a program or project he 
may advance to the State agency the Federal share of the cost of any 
payments or assistance by such State agency pursuant to sections 206, 
210, 215, and 305. 
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To encourage state and local agencies to comply with the federal require-

ments as soon as possible, rather than to defer compliance until close to the 

July 1, 1972, mandatory dat~, the federal legislation provides that federal 

financial assistance will be provided to pay the full amount of the first $25,000 

of the cost to the state or local agency of providing relocation payments and 
11 

assistance for each displaced person. 

In California, a major step towards a uniform, comprehensive scheme for 

relocation assistance was taken in 1970 when Chapter 16 (Sections 7260 through 

7273) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code was amended to be made 

applicable to all public entities acquiring property in California except the State 
12 

Department of Public Works. Both Chapter 16 and the new federal act are pat-
13 

terned after the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968. However, the provisions of 

the new federal act generally provide for more liberal treatment of persons dis-
14 

placed by a public project than that authorized by Chapter 16. Accordingly, a 

public entity authorized to provide assistance pursuant to Chapter 16 only woulij not 

have authority broad enough to conform to the requirements of the federal act. 

11. See Section 211, supra note 9. 

12. See Cal. Stats. 1970, Ch. 983, § 1, amending Govt. Code § 7260(a). This 
section and chapter were formerly restricted to public entities acquiring 
property in Los Angeles County. 

The Department of Public Works provides relocation assistance when 
acquiring property for state or federal-aid highways pursuant to Sections 
156 through 159.5 of the Streets and Highways Code. These sections are 
substantively similar to Sections 7260 through 7270 of the Government Code. 

13. 23 U.S.C.A. §§ 501-511. 

14. Campare Sections 202, 203, and 204 of the federal act with Sections 7262, 
7263, and 7264 of the Government Code. 
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RECOMME:NDATIONS 

The Commission is giving high priority to studies to determine "whether 

the law and procedure relating to condemnation should be revised with a view 

to recommending a comprehensive statute that will safeguard the rights of all 
15 

parties to such proceedings." One area of the law under such study is the 

area of relocation assistance and compensation generally. The Commission is 

not presently satisfied that the provisions of either Chapter 16 or the new 

federal act are wholly adequate to safeguard the rights of the parties affected 

by them. However, thorough analysis, review, and revision of these provisions 

is time consuming. The federal act is effective immediately to the extent 

that nonfederal public entities are able to comply with it. Substantial amounts 

of federal financial assistance for California residents could be lost by pub-

lic entities in California if a grant of authority to comply with federal law 

is delayed. For this reason, the Commission believes that pUblic entities should 

now be granted discretion to conform to the federal requirements where necessary 

to secure federal financial assistance. Such discretionary authority should 

serve to best protect the interests of all persons concerned while the Commie-

sion continues to examine this area of the law. 

The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by the enactment of 

the following measure: 

15. See Cal. Stats. 1965, Res. Ch. 130, p. 5289. 
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. . . 
• 

~t to add Section 7274 to the Government Code, relating to property 

acquisitions for public use. 

The people of the state of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 7274 is added to the Government Code, to read: 

7274. If federal financial assistance is sought by a public entity 

to finance a project in whole or in part and the appropriate federal 

agency determines that giving effect to any provision of this chapter 

would result in limiting or denying such assistance otherwise available 

for the project, such provision shall at the election of the public entit~ 

become inoperative to the extent that it is not in conformity with federaU 

requirements, and, in such case, the public entity is authorized to pro-

vide payments and assistance in accordance with the federal requirements. 

Comment. Section 7274 is added to prevent conflict with federal require-

ments where acquisitions are made for a federally assisted project. In such 

circumstances, the public entity may make payments to persons injuriously af-

fected by the project in conformance with federal requirements if failure to 

do so would result in the loss of federal financial assistance--grant, loan,or 

contribution--otherwise available to finance the project. For a somewhat similar 

provision, see Welfare and Institutions Code Section 11003. See also Recammen-

dation of California Law Revision Commission Relating to Condemnation Law and 

Procedure: Relocation Assistance (March 1971). 
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SIn SIet 
To Ilrm-Ide f{Jf Imlform :ll1d "'Iuit.tlblt'! trMtllU'ut or pet'S{lllfoJ CU~llln{ffi from th('ir 

hom!:'!'!, lmlOhU's~, 01' farms by Jo'oot'rnl autl fl-·dpmll.l' assistf'(l prugrams Ilml 
tu l'Shlhlbh nnifnrm nnd I:'qnituble laud Ill'quisitioll polieiE's for Frot"rnl aull 
fl"dl:'rallv nSt'istt'd l)rogmms. 

Be it eIJaf'led by 'he .~'efU1.te a'tld 1l0U'1f of /lepre-$fJ'TItatiues of the 
Un.ited .Stutei/ cf Amel~;c(t tn Congt"e8fJ a~!Jembled, That t~lis Ad may 
he dtecl as tim ;.;rniform Relocation Asslshmce l1ud Real Property 
~\cquisitioll J-l'olides Act of 1970". 

TITLE I-GEXERAL PROVISIONS 

SEC, 101. As used in this Act- _ 
(1) The term "Federal agency'~ me'}l!s illl:taepartment, agency, 

or Instrumenta1ity ill the executive brandl of the_Go,,~ernment (except 
the Nationnl Capltnl If oHsing Authority), any wholly owned Gon~rn~ 
ment corp0l'ation ((>xt"e.pt the District of Columbia Rt>del'elopment 
Land Agency), and the A"l'hil~ct?f the c;.;pitol, the Federal Reserve 
banks and branches thereof. " .. -/;. 

(2) The term "'State" m('ans 8ll)T of the seyer~l1 States of the United 
States, the District of Cohlmbiai_the Commol1.wealth of Puerto Ri('o, 
Ilny territory or posses...,ion ofJhf-I.!'nited States, the Trust Territory 
of the Padfic Islands, !Uld an,}' political subdivision thereof ... 

(:3.) '.fhe tenn ".stn~e agell':Y" -mf!~ns. the .N ntionnl 'CaL}ital Housing 
.AuthorIty the DistrIct of Colnmbw' RedeYelopment, I.and A~ren('y, 

. and any (lepllrtmellt, agellcy, or inst-nnnentnlitv of a State or of a 
politieul subdi\:ision of u :State, or any depnrtmC'~nt. age-HCY, or instru~ 
mentaEt-y of byo or more States or of two or more politlcal suhdi\'i~ 
sions of a State or States. 

(4) The term "l~-"ed{'ral financi,l] nssistnnce" me-ans a. grant, loan, 
or contribution provided by the l.Tnited States, except any Federal 
guarnntee or insurnnee and any annual paYlHe-nt. or capita1 loan to 
tho District of Columbia, 

(5). The t€rm .~'~I'son·' means any individual, partnership, cor~ 
l>oratlOn, or assocratlOIl. . 

(6) The tl"nn "displaced person~~ means any person who, on or 
nfter the eH'eethe date of this Ad, mo\'es from real property, or 
moves his personal property from n.on} property, as a result of the 
ncquisition of such f€al property, in whole or inWpart, or as the l'E'Sult 
of the written order o~ the acquil'ing f\}--reney to vacnte 1'€al property, 
for a program or proJect undertaken OJ' a Fed':\ral agency, or with 
Federal financial asslsbHlC"('; nnd solely for the purposes of sE'CHons 
:20'2(a} and (b) and iWiio of this titlC', as a: result of the aC(luisition of 
or as the result of the written order of the aequiring agency to vacate 
other real property, on which such person conducts a business or fanu 
('peration, for such program or project. 

(7) The term L·bn~ill('s.""~ me.ms any lawful ~H"tidty, excepting a 
fnnn opel,,,tion, ('OlHhwted pdmarily-

(-A) for the PUfC']Wse, sale-, lease and rental 'Of personal and 
real propel'ty, nnd for the manufucture, processing, or marketing 
of products, commo(lities, or nny other personal property; 

(B) for Ih. sale of ,,'nices to the public; 
(C) by a nonprofit organization; or 
(D) wlel), for Ihe pnrposes of sedion 2!r2(a) of this title, fOl' 

assist.illg in the pUf('h.\.se, sale, ~s.. ... le, manufacture, processing-, or 
mnrket.jng of products, ("ommodities, pc-rsonal pro~rt.y. or services 
by the eredion and nmintennnee of nn outdoor adveltisiHg display 
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01' displays, whether 01' not SHch uisplay or displays nrc locntl?'d on 
the premises on whi(,h nny or the nhm'e acti .... Ities nre coudud("d, 

(8) The teoI'm Hfarm op~mtion~' means any activity {'oncluded solely 
or lwimarity for the produd ion of Olle or more n.g-dcultul'lll produds or 
commodities, lllcJlldmg timber, fnr !"in Ie or home usc, and customarily 
-producing such ploourtS 01' {'ommodities in sufficient qunntHy to lie 
capable- of contributing nmtcrinlly to the operator's support. 

(9) Tile. term l'mOl'tgag'C'~ m("ulls sneh classes of liens as are ('0011)· 

mouly gh'cn to f!ccure ad\'nn('~s on, or the unpaid purchase price of, 
rea.l property, under the Inws of the Stnte in which the real property 
is located, tobrether ,,..ith the. credit instruments, if any, SC-Clired thereby. 

EFFECT tn'ON l'ROPERTl:· AC'QtiISITION 

SEC. 102. (0) Th. pr01'isions of section ~Ol of title III of this Art 
ereate 110 rights or liabilities aud shall not affect the 'Validity of !\lly 

propert.y acquisitiom! by pnrchase or c01uiemnntiOll. 
(b) Nothing in this Art. shHlIlJ.e comtl"lled as cl'~nting in any .con· 

demnation pro~('edings IJrought under the power of eminent domain, 
nny elemellt of value or of dnmage not in existence immedia.tely prior 
to the date of en~letment of this Act.. 

TITI,E II-UNIFORM RELOCATION ASSISTANCE 

"~Dl-:cr •. "RATION OF I'OI.lCY 

SEC. 201. The purpose of this title is to establish.a uniform polioy 
for the fait' and equitable treatment of perRons displaced as a· result 
of Federnl and ff."derally ltssisted programs in order that suc.h }X',rsons 
shall not suffer disproportionate injuries as a result. of progrnms 
designed for the benelit oflhe public as a whole. 

MOvrNG AND RF.Ll\.TF..D EXPENSES 

SF.c.20"2. (n) Whene"er the acquisition of real property for 0 pro
gram 01' project undertaken hy a· Federal agency in any Sta.t(> will 
result in the displaeement of ·any person 011 or after the e'ifecti"e date 
of this Ad, the he.nd cf sneh ag-ency shall make n payme.nt to flUY dis· 

I)htred pet'SOU, 11·P0I1 proper applicution as nppro"ed by such agency 
tead, for-

O} actual reasonable expenses in moving himself, his fallnil..'t", 
busines.;;;, fal'm operation, or other personal pl'Operty; 

(2) actual direct 10SS<'S of tangible personal property lIS" result 
of movillg or discontinuing a husiner,s or farm opel'ation, but not 
to exC'€ed all amount equaJ ·to the 1'enson:wle expenses thDt \vQuld 
hl1.\"e been required to relocate such property, as determine:d by 
the head 0 f t lie agenc ,,'; and 

(3) actual reasonable expenEes in searching for a l'ep1acement 
business or farm. 

(b) Any displnced person e1igible for payme.nts under subsection 
(a) of thiS section ·who is dispJaee.d frOill a dwe.lling find who elects 
to acc:cpt the. l,"ln.yments authorized by this subsection in lieu of the pay· 
ments authonzed by snbSf'rt.ion (a) of this seclion mny K'Cch'e a mov
ing expC:llse allowance, determined accOI'dillg to·a schedule established 
hy the head of t.lte Feucml agency ~ not to exceed $"JOO; and a dislocation 
nllowRllce of $200. 

• • 

, 
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(t') A\H~' displM'(>(l Pf'I'SOH eligible for paJ'ments under Sllh:)('C'tion 
(n) of this &>ctioJl who is tlisphw('d from his plnr:c of hnsiness 01' from 
his f;Irm opcr.,tion .1Ilt! wlm C']("ds to acc(~pt the payment anthorizE'd 
hy thi:::; subiiN'tion ill li('n of tlw paynltmt l1ut.horiu·,d by snbsN'timl (n) 

'of this S('("tiOll. 1l111~' reC'ein:' n fixed pnYlTIC'llt. in nil amount ('(11m] to 
the- n,-el'n:!<' nnnual 111:"t cHT'ninJ..,os of the business or farm op("rntion. 
{'seept that such pa~nllent sImll be lIot less than $2,fiI10 11m' mOl'e than 
$10,000. I.ll the ('(18(' of a ImsiHC'ss 110 payment shull be tlmdc und("r this 
~nbsertiml unless the head of the Fedenll a:rency is satisfied tbat the 
busines..o;; (1) C:Illllot he r~l()(',lted without n snbstnntinlloss of its ('xist
ing' patrouage, 1llld (:2) is lIot !1 part. of a commcreial entE'I'prise ha.Yin~ 
at 1(,:1st Olle- other estnlJlishmrnt not be-ing aeqllired by the. United 
States, whie-h is cugntIed in the :;;ame or similar busilles. ... For purposE's 
Qf this suhsection, the term ';nveragc annual net eal"n5ngs'~ meRllS one
half of nil)'" net c.;lI"niug"s of the busilles.~ or farm operntion. befort' 
Federal. State, alHI 10('al inrome taxes, during t.he t.wo tax-able ,'ears 
immediate],Y preceding- the taxable year in which slich busineSs or 
farm operation movrs from the real property aequired for such projoct, 
or durmg s11ch otber pedod as the head of such agency detennines to 
be mure equihlble fOI" establishing such ean1ing5.. !111"rl includes an,. 
('ompensatioll paid by the bnsine.ss or farm o~ration to the owner, hfs 
spouse~ or his dependents during sHch pel'iod. 

REI'r,.·\('E3[EXT 1I01.."SINf; }'OR 1l0)II.;uW~ER 

SEC. 20~. (a) (1) In addition to payments otherwi"" authorized 
hy this tit Ie, the head of the Fe-del'!l] agency shall Inllke an additional 
payment Hot ill excess of 815,000 to fiUY disp1l\C"€d person who is dis
plar-eel from a dweHill!; adually owned and Ot'cnpied by such displaced 
persall for not less than 011(' hundl'ed fllld eighty days prior to the 
mitiatiol1 of negotbltlons fot' the acquisition of the property. Such 
additin1l1tl pa.vmellt sha.ll im'lnde the follm\"ill~ elf'ments: 

(A) The amount, if :my, whi('h when added to the acquisition Nlst 
of the dwelling !lcqnired h.y the Fedeml ngenC".y, ('-quaIs rhe reasonable 
eo!:t of fl cot1Hhlt'!lble replacement dwel1in~ which is n deeent, sa fe, 
and snnil ary dwelling adp.quate to aceommodate SUt'll displlH'NI person~ 
rensolwbly HccessiLle to public ser\"ices and plare~ of employmeHt Illld 
H\"aiJablE, on the prinlte mnrket. All dererminatiOlls required to ean.v 
out this subparagraph shan be mude in accordance with standards 
pstnb1i~llt'd by the head of the Federal agency making the ndditionnl 
payment. 

(B) The amount, if any~ which will {'ompensate such displaced 
pel'son fe,r un.".. increnscd interest costs which such person is required 
to pRr for fillan('"ing the Reqnisition of any sueh comparable repla('"e~ 
ment'tlwellinJ!. Sneh amOllHt s]ulll be paid onl~' if the dwe1Jihg' 
:lNl'lind b.".. the Federttl ageney was encnmher~d hy a hona fide 
lUoli/!:lg('- whidl wa.s a ntlid lien on SUell dwelling: for not. les.c; than 
one hunch-ed and eighty days prior to the initiation of negotiations 
for the a('"qllisition of !:'ueh dwelling-. Such amount shall be c-qual to 
the If'xc.ess in the ag-greg-Hte interest and other debt sen"jee eosts of 
that amount of til('. principal of the mOl1ga~ on the replAcement 
dwellitlp: which is equal to the unpaid ballmee of thoP. mort1!a~re on the 
Acquired dwelling, m·cl' the reJnainder telm of the lHortg!lgc on til(' 
uNltlir{'d dwelling, l'Nlured to diSf'otmted present. nllue, The (li~('ount 
l';lfe shnlll>e the im>\",'iling interest rate paid 011 sadngs deposits b.y 
eommi'!'{'(al banks in the general area in whi(';h the l'eplarement 
dwelljng is located. 

84 STAT. 1896 
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(C) HeasollHhle expe.nses inclIned hy sHeh displaced ]K'rsoll 1m' 
evidence of title, l'{'('ording- fees, and other closing' ('osts lHcitlcllt to 
the pun'hasc of the replacement dwelling, but not including prepaid 
expenses. 

(2) The adllitional payment authorized lIy this suiJ~tion shn~l be 
made only to sl1ell ~\ (lisp1acC'rl persoll who pUN'hnses aud ocenpl(,s ft 

replacemrnt dwelling' whi("h is deeellt, safe, and sanit.ary not lnt-er 
than the end of the one· year pE'l'iod begitllling on the dnte OIl which 
he re.ceh-es from the Federal agency nual paymcut of an costs of the 
acquired dwe.lling-, or "on the datI!': on which he 1110\"e$ fl'OUl the acquired 
dwelling, whiehE'rer is t.he later date. 

(h) The head of any Fedeml ng-el1ry may, upon nppliratloll by a 
mortg-=lgC'.f, insnre any mortgnge (inC'lllding adnlllces dUl'in;,! COli· 
struction) on it oompanlble. replflcement dw('lling executed u.y a 
displac{l-u person assist.ed ull(ler this section, which mOl'tga~.e is eligible 
for insurance under anv Fedeml law administered by such agencv 
not.with~tauJin1! flny l.e'quircmellts under such Jaw relrLting to age, 
phvsi('~\l ('ondition t or othel" personal charnctt'l'istics of eligible 
mortgag-ors, and lnHy make commitments for the insuI1lnC€ of sueh 
mort-gage prior to the date of execution of the mortgage. 

REI''L,\CE::'IfEX'r HOrSIXG FOR T£,K.lt.N1'S AND CERT~\1N OTHERS 

SEC. 204-, In addition to amounts otherwise authorized by this titJe, 
the head of the Federal ag{"llcy shaH make r. IJ/\yment to or for any 
displaced persoll displaced. from any dwelling not eligibJe to receh'e 
It payment under section 20;{ which dwelling was actuftllv and lawfully 
occupied by such dispJaced person fOl' not le..~ than nineh-' davs priol' 
to the initiation of ne-gotiations fOl' acquisition of such d\\~ellil-ig. Such 
payment shall be either-

(1) the amount Jle-{'('ssary to enable such displaced person to 
lease Ol' rent for a period not to exceed four years, it derent., safe, 
and S!ln~tary dwe1lll1g' of standards ad-eguate t? nccornmodnte suth 
person m Iu'ens not genemlly Jess deSIrable In regard to public 
utilities and public aud rommereinl facilities, and reasonablY 
accessible. to his pince of employmentt but not to exceed $4,000, o'r 

(2) the am0llI1t nece&:ary to {'Hable such lX"T'son to make a down, 
payment (induding incidentnl expenses described in section 
203(n)(1) (e») on the purchase of n decem, safe, and sanitn,"), 
dwelling of stanclt~rds ade'Juate to acC'ommodat(} such person in 
ttl'E'aS not- generally less desu'uble in regard to public utilities ami 
public Hnd comnlercial facilities, but. not to exceed $-1,000, except
th .. tt if such amount excf'eds $~,OOO, such persoll must €(pmlly match 
any such amount in e-xcess of $~,OOO, in making the downpflyment, 

RJ:r.,OCA nON ASSIS1', \ ~CE ADrISOny SF.RVICES 

SF:C. 205, (n) 'Vhcne-\'cr th£'. arquisition of real properly for a pro
grom or projed. llIHlert:lk-ell b.t' tI Feue1'nl nl!ency in any State ,viii 
l'esult iu the displacement of any person on or nfter the etrecti\'e date of 
this SC<.'tion, the head of such Ul!ency shall pl'O\'ide a relocation ll&"iist· 
nllee ad\'isnl',V pro~ram for uispJn.l'ed persons whie-h slutll offel' the ser\"
iees described in snbsef'tion (c) of this S("CtiOll. If sll('h agency he:Hi 
determines that any person o('('upying propp-Ii'" immedilltely I1ctjacelll 
to the nml propet"ty a('q~lired is mused snbst:'\ntin.1 economic- iJljur,\ 
hecanse of the Bcqnisition, he ruay offer such pel'Son relocntioJl au\'isof)" 
B("L\'jees under SllCh progmffi, 

1 
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th} F£'oel'nl agencies administe:l'ing- prog-l'lllllS whit'll nIlly he of 
~l~!iistan('e to di$pltl~.'e(l persons eoyet'ed h" this .... \ct shall roopel';\te to 
the maximum f'xtt'nt feasible wit h the Fe<lrrnl 01' State a~E'Il(,y eansillg 
the displa('enwnt to ns.<:;urc that- sHeh displilced per:soHs l'f't'ei,'c the 
maximum IISsistullce anlilable to them. 

(e) Ench rt'lo(,lItion assistance acldsol',Y proJ!ram l'Cquired by snL~ 
S('<'fioll (a) of this sec.,timl 51m1l indlHle slIC'h mcasnr{'s, f!lt'ilities, Ol' 
~'n'kes liS may IX' nec("ssaI'Y or approp_til\te in order to-

. (1) d~termine the need, if nllY, of displnred p<"rson~ for relorn
flon '.SSlstunce j 

(2) pl'oyide CU1'rcnt and continuing infol'mation on the sxail
ability, prit'f's, :and renhlls, of compl\ruhll~ decl;"nt. safe~ l\lld St"1ni
tal'), snles Hnn l'entnl honsing, and of comparable commercial 
properties Hml JoC"atiolls for dlsplaced l.msines.,*s j 

(3) nssurp, that, within II reasonabl"" pC"rincl of time, prior to 
displacement tbcre will be anlilaule in areas not geneI'allv less 
d(>Sll'able in rC"gnl'd to public utilities nud public aud eomm(.rd,tl 
fac-ilities ,uld f.lt rents or prices \yithin the final){'ial means of the 
families and illdi\'idn:lls displaced, decent, safe, llnd sanitanr 
dwellings, as defined by suth Fedel' .. tl agencv 11end, equal in mml
bel' to the nnmber of and available to such displaced persons who 
rcquir(> sueh d"we)]ings and reasonabl.y :1c('.cssible to their plncl~s of 
employment, except that the head of that FE'del'HI agency- may 1)1'(.>· 
scribe by regultltion situations when such assurances may be 
wah"ed; 

(4,) assist a displaced person displn('('d from his business or farm 
operation in obtalning and becoming established in n. suitable 
replnl'('ment location; 

(5) supply information con~el'ning Federal nnG State. ]lOusin:! 
pl'ogl"amS, disa:::.tel° 10l1ll. pl'Ogrums, and other Federal or Stnh' 
programs oIfE'ring assistancE' to uisplnc~d persons; and 

(6) p'o\·ide. othel' audsory sen"iC't's to displaced persons in order 
to minimize hnrdships to such persons in adjusting to rcJoC'[ltiolIo 

(<1) The hNuls of Federal a~llei['sshall coordinate I'elocntioll nrtid· 
ties with project wOl'k, and other planned or proposed governm('ntal 
actions in the ('ol1lmullity or nearLy .u"eus which may affect the. ~alTy
iug out of relocation assistance programs. 

nOUSIXG REPLACUIEXT Ul: FEDERAL .-\GENCY AS L\ST RESOItT 

SEC. 2l)(i. fa) If a Federal project cannot proceed to achml construe· 
tion bccause cOlllp<lraule replacement sale or rental housing is not 
uxaiJablc, and the head of the Federal agt'!llcy determines that StH.'h 
housing' C,,:.lUwt otherwise be made aniilaq,le he may take sueh action as 
is lle<!c.>ssa11" or appropriate to prOloide such honsing by use of funds 
nnthorir.c,·J {Ol' suell project. 

(b) No perSOll shall be required to mQ\'e from his d\yellillg 011 m" 
nfter the ejf~("fi\·e. date of this title, on account of allr Frdeml projrd, 
unless the Ferlerul agellcy head is s..'ltisfiNl that replncernent honsing, 
in ftc('orcillllce "'it11 section 205(c) (3), is ttnlilable to surh per:::.Ol1. 

STATf: m:QrIRED TO Fl.'"RNISH REAL PROPERTY INCJDF.XT TO FEDER.H • 
. ASSISTAXCE (LOCAl. COOl'EHATION} 

SEC, :~Oj. "Thencver real property is ncquired by a State agency 
and furni.-:iherl as n. l'<'quired contribution incident to a Federnl pro
gl"lUn or project, the Fedeml agency havhlg authOl'ity moer the pro-
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gl'am 01' project may not fiCC;(>pt suchJ)rol)cl'tY UllJess snch State agency 
hns mllde nIl pa.yments and provide al tlsSistance and assurances, as 
are required of a State "b"'llCY by sect.ions 210 and 30" of this Act. Such 
State agt'ncy shall pay the cost of sHeb requirements in the same 
manner nnd to the snme ext-ent JlS the real property Required for SUell 

project., except that in the case of nny renl property Rcquisition or 
displacement occurring prior to July 1, 19i2, such Federal a~ncy 
shall pay 100 per centum of tho fi, .. t $:2:;,000 of the cost. of [ll'Onding 
such pnJ~nents nnd assistance. 

STATE .l.CTIXG AS .\OEXT roR FEDER.-\J. l'nOGlt.UI 

SEC . .208. ""heuC\-er I'Clll Pl'Opel't.y 15 acquired by a State ngeur.y at 
the reqnest of a Fedeml ageney for a lc''''cdcml pl'ogram or project, sueh 
acquiSItion shall, for tltc purposes of this Act, be deemed an llcquisition 
hy the Federal agellC'Y haying authority m'er such program 01' project. 

l'FHLIG WORKS I'ROOR,\ lIS .A NI) PROJECTS OF THE GOVERN)IE).:-r OF THE 

DISTRIl''l' OF COLF~nH.-\ .\XD OF THE W.\SlJlXG1'O.x )[ETROPOJ.lTAN AREA 

T}u.XSIT ~~UTIIORITY 

SEC. 209. "~hene"el' rell} property is nCt]uil'ed by the gm'el'l11llent of 
the Distrirt of Columbia or the 'YashingtOll Jfett'OpoJitan .Area Tran· 
sit ~\uthorjty for a prog-ram or projoct which is lIOt subject. to sections 
~10 and 211 of this title, find such acquisition willl"e5ult in the displace· 
1I1e.nt of 11ny pe·rson on or nfter the effecth'c date of this Act, the Com· 
missioner of the Dish'id of Columbia or the ,Y nshington lIetropolitan 
~\.ren. Trnnsit Authority, as the ('ase may be, shall n1l1ke fill relocation 

/
Jayments lind prm·jrle nn assistance required of u. Federal agency 
ly t.his Act. 'Vhene,er l'cal pl'operty is acquired for such n. pro.blTam 

or project on or after su~h c-tfeethe dl1te, such ConunisslOncr or 
Authority, as the cIlse may be, shnllmake all payments and meet. all 
requh-ernents prescribed for a Federal agt'n<y by title III of this Act. 

RI~QUInEMJU\TS }'UR RELO('ATJOX P.\YMF.XTS .\XD .-\jO;SIST.\NC'E OF FEDER

.U..I.Y ASSISTED I'ROOR.DI; ~\SStiR.\.x("F.S OF .\\'~\IJI.~nn ... I'T'l'" OF HOrSING 

SEC'. 210. Notwithstanding nny other law, the head of !l Federal 
ugency shall not. npprol'e any grant to, or contract or ngreement with, 
a State agency, nnaer which~Federal finandal assistanre wi~l be av~il. 
able to [lay all 01' part of the cost of any program 01" proJect whIch 
wi]] result, in the (ilsplnc-emeut of nny person on 01' nfter the effective 
date of this t.it.le, unless he l'ecei,'es satisfactory nSSllr;l1l~S from 
SIIC It State agency that-

(l) fair and rcnsonnble \'clocntioll payments and assistance 
shall be prodded to 01' for displRcM persons, as are required to be 
provided by n Federal agency under sec!.ions 202, 203, and 2M of 
this tit1c; 

(2) relocation nssistallC'e yrogrullls offering the scrviC(~'io 
described ill s&tion 205 shal be prodded to such displaced 
persons; 

(3) within a· reasonable period of time prior to displact'ment, 
decent, snfe, and sanitary replaremcut dwellings will be fl.vniJnhle 
to displaced persons in accorelan"" with seetiOIl 205(c) (3). 
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SEC. 211. (a) Tho cost to a State agency of pro\'iding payments 
nnd assist<\llec pursuant to sections 206, 210, 215, ann ,'lor" shall be 
illc1udoo as part of the ('ost of II prog'l'nm or project for which FMoral 
finnncial assistance is a nailablC' to snch St:1te agClwy, :md snch State 
agency shall be eligiLIe for Feu('ral financial assistance with respect 
to such pllyments niH) assistalLce ill the same manner ano. to the same 
extent as other program 01' project costs, exrept that, notwithstnnd
ing nny otheor law in the case WhE'fO the Federal finnncial assistance. 
is hy gl'ant or contribution the Federal agency shall pl1y the full 
mnount. of the first $~5,OOO of the eost to a. State agel1(~y of prO\dding 
payments and assistance for 11 displaced person under sections 206, 
210, 2Hi, and 305, on account of any acquisition or displacement 
ooculTing prior to July 1, 1072, and in any c:tse where such Federal 
financial assistance is by loan, the Feder..'ll agency shall loan such 
State agency the full amount of the first $25,DOO of such cost. 

(b) l\~o payment or as..-;;istance. under st"{'tion 210 01" 305 shnll be 
reqmr€d or included as a progrnm or project cost under tJhis se-ction, 
if the displaced pt'r:mn receil'es a- payment required by the Stnte In, .... of 
eminent domain which is detennined by sneh Federal agency head to 
113ve substantially the same purpose- and. effect as such pa.yment under 
this se.ction, and to be part of the cost of the program or project for 
which Federa.l financial :lssistauce is a.-vallnbIe. 

(e) Any gmnt to~ or cont('Hct or ncrreement with, a State agency 
executed before the effective. date of {i,i. title, under which Federal 
financial assistance is available to pay an or part of the cost of any 
program or projert. which will result in the displacement of any person 
on or after the eft'ecth"e date of this Act, shall be amended to indude 
t.he eost of prmiuing payments and services under SE'ctions 210 and 
n05. If the head of a Fedel'HI agency determin{'S that it is neccs...~ry 
for the expeditious {~ompletion of a program or project. he may advanoo 
to the State agency the Federal share -of the cost of any payments 
or assistance by sud. State agency pursuant to sections 206, 210, 215, 
and 0305. 

ADMlNlSTRATION- R1:LOC.-\'YIOX ASSISTANCE IX PR(iGR.UIS RECEIVING 

FEDJo:.R.\L }"!N",\NC1AL ASSIST.\XCE 

SEC. 212. In onle:: to prevent nnnere-ssRry expenSf'S and dUl?1ica~ 
tions of functions, and to promote uniform and effective ndminIstra~ 

. tion of l-elorutioll ftf.,sistance programs for disp]nced persons under 
beet-ions 206, 210, and 215 of this title, a State agency ma.y enter into 
contrncts with llJl~' indiddnal, firm t association, or corporation for 
tie-rvices in connection \virh such programs, or mny curry out its fUllc
tions under this title through nny Feder:,1 or State governmental 
agency or instrmn(?ntality ha""illg a~n established organization for con
dUt'ting re;locatlon a&.istance progl'ams. Such State a~ncy shall, in 
earrying out the It~lo('ntioll as~istant'e activities described in section 
206, whe.·le".~er pr,H ticable1 utilize the services of Srate or local hous~ 
ing Il~ren"ies, or m:1cr agencies IUll"iug ('xpcrience in the administl-a~ 
tion or conduct of similar lfousing assistance acti""itics. 

REOUI ..... \TIONS .-\NO PROcr:DURFS 

SEC. \~13. (:\) Jp ortIer to promote uniform and effeetil'e adminis~ 
tration ~)f relocation assistance and land acquisition of State or local 
housing- agencies, or other ngeneies having progrnms or projects by 

B4 STAT. 1900 
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Fc·derl.l a~PIl('i{'s or ~H'O~l'l\mS or pl'ojects by Stah~ <l~T('IH'il'S r('('pi"ing 
}o\·der;1l lilmn("ial aSslstHllt'{", the' 11l':1(ls of Federnl ngem'h':s shnll con
~nlt togethel' on the establi:;;hmt'nt of r~gulntious and pl'ocf'dnres for 
th(> implemelltntion of sllt,h pl'ogrum::-. 

(b) The head of ea~'h FNlerul a~:rclK'Y is authorized to estnblish 
1'>\1('"11 regulations and }H'ol'Nll1l'es as he JIllly determine to be n&cssary 
toassnre-

(1) th.lt, the payments and assistun{'e authorized by this Act 
shan be administen"d in ;l manner which is fuir and reasonnble, 
Ilnd as uniform as prnct ieahle; 

(i) that a dispbll'ed person who ma-kes proper tlpplication 
for It Imylllt"llc nuthol'ized for 8u<'11 p<'l'son hy this title slmB he 
paid promptly nftrl' a mOl"e- 01', in hard::;hip cases, be pnid in 
adnlll('('; llnd 

(3) tI.at- any l:tefson ag-g-rieye-rlll)' a determination as to eligibil. 
ity for t\ payment authorized by this .\d, or the amount of It 

pllyment, mny have ~ljS applicaylon redewed b.y ~.hE'l head of the 
Federal ug€w'y haYlllg- IlHtllOt'lty oyer the applicable progrnm 
or projeet, or in the; ('ase of a prog'l"ulll or proj£'ct recei\'ing Federul 
finanC'illl 11ssistance, b)' the head of the State agency. 

(c.) Thr Ill'ad of each Federal a.gency may prescribe such other 
regulations and proced\11 .... s1 cOilsistent with the prm'isiollS of this 
.\(''i, as he deems ll('{'e.ssnry or Rppl'oprintr to cHrry out this Act. 

SF.c. ;)1+. The head of each Fede,""1 agency shan !,repare and submit 
,til :lllnu:d repOl·t- to tb(' President on'the nrti,"itH's of SUt'll a:.,.reney 
with respeC't- to the progml1lS and poli{'ies (l'stnblished or anthorizpd 
hy this Act, and the Pl'e-siclent shall submit such reports to the Con· 
P-l't'ss not lfltt'l" than ~Ja.nuftrr 15 of ea.ch yeaI', b('ginning ,Tamuu'Y 15, 
19j'-:!, an(1 {'mling ~Janliury 15, 197.5, together with his comments Ol' 
)"('('ommendl1tions, SUl'h l'f'POl'ts l'>11a11 giye special attention to: 
(1) the efi'eetireneSR of tlit prodsions of this Art assuring the In:ail· 
ability o( compal'able. l"eplarelllellt hmlsillg-, whl('h is clN:'ent, safe, 
ltnd sanitary, fOl' di::;piaeed homeowners and tenallts~ (2) actions 
taken by the ngl'Il{,Y to achi("\'e the ohjectiy(>s of the policies of COIl
gl'f~B, ,ledar-e<l in this .\rt, 1"0 jJf("J\"ide uniform antl -equal tl'e~ltm(>nt, 
to the gl'eatest extent pr<H'ti(~nbl('. fol' all persons displolCed by, or 
hr"'ing real pi'()p~rt~v tak(>n for, Federal or federally assisted pro
gmms; (3) the ·\.'l('ws of the Fe(lrral .o1!Cllcy hend on the progress 
made to aehie"e s1Ich oLjet'th'es in the vll,rious programs conduded 
01' administered by such agency, and nmong the Federal agencies; 
{4) ;H1Y indit"atrd etTN'ts of snch pro;!rnms and policips on tIlE' puh
liC' ~ and (i'i) any recommelldations he may haye for further improl"e. 
ments in l'plocat LOll nssistanC'c and lnnd acquisition programs, poli· 
~ . .'ies, and implementing l.tl.'\'\""s and l'egulntiolls. 

1'[ •. \xXlxn ,\XV OTIIJo:H l'nELDnXAI~Y }:XI"]':X8ES Fon ,uIDITIOX.\I. 1I0l'!loING 

S}:c., 215. In ordf'1' to (,lH~oura~{' alld facilitllte. the {'onstl'l1ction or 
!'('habilitation of homdll!! to meet t1l(' l1(>('(ls of displnr-ed prl'SOIlS who 
~,r{'· displn.r(l from dwellingl'> bl'{'aw.;C' of any F('deml 01' Feci'l'ral finau
{'ially KRsisted proj<,d, tile' hell'll of the' Ferleml ngcucy lldmillis~ 
tel'iltg such project is flHthol'b:ed to mnke loans as a part of till' cost 
of nny :sueh }ll'ojt't't. or to appl'OH' loans as a pnrt of the ('ost of an)' 
.o:;urh projt'{'t 1'C'{'C'iyin,l! Frdc.'l'cd fiancialllSl'>lstanl'c, to nOllprofit, limited 

/ 
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di'ddend, or mop('rath-e ol";!!lHiZlltioHl'i or to public hOO1rs, for H("C-C'S

sttry and rcasoHau]e. exp('nses~ prior to l'onstrul'ticm, for phmuing and 
oLtnining fudt>rlll h' iHslIrpd mO!'tga~'l' finllHdng for thE" rt'IilllhilitHtion 
01' {'onstmdiQ!l O(ltollSlllg for sHcil displaced persons. X ot.withst~lHd
ing the prN'('din:! SPllt{'!]Cr., or illlY other' law, such loans shall he ll.,'ail
nhle. for not to cxcerd 80 pel' ('l~ntmll of tht, .reasollnble costs expected 
to Le iucurred in phumiug-. and in ohtaining financiug fOl', sHch hous
ing, prior to the !l n'ilability of such tina-llC'"ing, ille)uding, hut not 
limit.ed to, pl'l'lillllnm-y ~U1'\'evs and analyse:; of Hlfll'ket needs, p1'e
liminal1' site engjJl("(lt'ing-, pI'cfimimu'y architedlll"ul fees, site acquisi
tion, application and mOl'tg<l!,,"C commitlllf'ut fees, I\ud constl'uction loan 
feE'S and discounts. J...ollllS to an orgll.nizat ion t"stablished for prcfit 
shall bear interest at :L market- ratp e:-:.tnul isherl lJy the head of such 
.Fedel'al agency. All other loans 51mB he withollt intere~t. Such Federal 
agency hean srltlll re(ll1il'e rep=tylll~llt of loans made under this section, 
under such t.enns and conditions as 'he may I'equire, upon completiolt 
of tIle project 01' sooner, and except in the case of a loa.ll to nn Or~lIli7.H
tion estalJlished for profit, may canc.'C'] ':\Hy p.ut or all of a loon if h~ 
determines that a r.c.rmaneut JOHn to flllll11CC the rehabilitation 01' the 
('.onstnlction of stl<' l hOllsing cannot lx' ohtained in all amount Ildequute 
for repayment of sllch loan. Upon rC!opayment of any such loan, tIll' 
FedN1tl shal'e of t.h(~ sum repa io. sha-ll t-e credited to the acrount from 
whioh such lonn \YttS nlade, unless the SeC'l'etary of the Tl'easm'v det-fl'
mint'S that such ac('onnt is no longer in existence, ill whie-h ('H~'se !:'ueh 
sun! shall be returned to the Treasury and credited to miscel1nlloous 
l'<lOOi pts. 

PATME!i'J'S NcrI' TO BE COXSIOERED .\S INCOME 

SEC. 216. No payment l'e('ei"y(>d under this title shall be considered as 
inoome for the purposes of the Internal Hevenue Code of 1954; or for 
the purposes of determining the eligibility or the extent of eligibility 
of any p€l"SOn for assistance under the Sodal Security Act or any other 
Federal law. 

DlSrL.,,\.CE.:\n: ...... T ]lY C()[)}: EN t'ORCF.3IEXT, UEHABILIT.\TlON ~ AND DE.:'\fOLITIO:!rl 

rROGHA)lS RECEIVING FEDERAL ASSISTANCE 

S£c. 217. A pt'yson who moves or discontinues his busin{'ss, or mm"es 
odlei' personal propertYt or mm'es from his dwelling on or after the 
e:ffect~'I,'e. date of thlS Act, as a direct resnlt of any project or program 
whien reC'Ch'es }i'edernl finllnrjal assistance under tit!e I of the Housing 
&-\ct of 1949, as amended, 01' as.\ result of carrying out n comprchensi"e 
tity demonstration p!"Ogl'mn under title I of the Demonst.ration Cities 
and Metropolitan llenlopment Act of lDf.6 sholl, for the purposes of 
this title, be deemed to h~\Ye been displaced as the result of the acqllisi
t ion of real propeI1y. 

TIL\NFWERS O}' SL"RI'L{TS ]'ttOPERTY 

SEI:'. ~18. TIle .\dministrator of f'TCnel'nl SCT1lices is nuthoI'i1..cd to' 
tra.nsfer to a State a:!(~1l{'j' for the purpose of providing' replacement 
housing r(>quin~d by tbis title, allY :renl propertv surplus to the m·oosof 
the 17n.ited ~tat\s w.ithin the meaninj! of tlu; Federal Property amI 
AdnllnlstmtlH' SCI'nrC's Act of l04!J, a~ amendecl. Sueh transfl"r shall 
be subject to SHeil terms nnd ('onciitiolls as the Admitlistrator deter
mines n(>('~ssar'y to protect. the ~ntel'('~ts of the rnitf'd Rtntes and may 
be m:ld(~ Wlt1lOUt monctar,V l'onsHh'ratlOn, I?'xC'€pt that such State ngen('y 
shull plly to tll(' Uuit~tl ~tat('s ~dl .aJ!l~)ulIts rct'ei\'eu h.Y' sllch agency 
fron~ finy salet l-ease, or other dIspmntlOll of sllch property for such 
housillg. 
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SE~. 219. Xotwitlist:UHlillg .any other pl'O\-isinn of tlds title, a. 
pl"rson-

(J) who lllm-('R or diS<'ontinnt>s his husiness, mon"s othet' per
BOilal PI'O])("liY1 or mon's from his elwell ing on 01' nftet' .Jnnunry I, 
196f.J, awl hefoI'f' tile 90th dny aftN' tlu.~ date of enactment of 
this ;\ct as the result of the ('onic'Hlplated dt>U1olition of Stl1IC
tures 01' the COllstl'lld.ion of imprm-ements on real property 
llC'quired, in whole 01' in pt1l1, t..y a FedctR.l agency ,vJthin the 
area in I\e:w' York, Xcw York, bounded by Le-xiub-rtoll find 'I11ird 
A nllues ,md ;Hst twd :i2d Stl'e<>ts: nnd 

(2) who Ims lin'd on, or conduf't<·d tl business on, sudt l'eal 
Pl:0pt'liy for nt h'ast olle year prior to the dnt(" of elwdment of 
tlus Act; 

may he cOHsidered n displl\Cl:"d person for purposes of sections ~02 (St) 
nnd (b) l 204, nurl 20,) of this title, by tlle heful of the agency acquiring 
the rcnl.property if-

(A) the head of the. ag-ellcy dettnnines that such pel'son hilS 
suffered undue hardship as the result of displu('emcnt born the 
1"('1\1 property; and 

(B) ti,e Fedcml GOI'ernment acquired and held such property 
for Ilt least. fiTe. years prior to the date of ennctment of this A.ct. 

REPEALS 

SEC. 220, (a) The following laws and parts of laws fire hereby 
repealed : 

(I) The Act entitled "An Act to anthorize the Secretary of the 
Interior to reimburse owners of htnds required for development under 
his jurisdiction for their mO\+ing expenses, and for other PU1'Poses," 
approyed May 2Q, WaS ( .. 1 \.i,S.C. 12~1-12:l4). 

(2) Parngnlph 14 of ·,.,ction 203(b) of the National .I.eronautics 
and Space Act. of 1958 (42 F,S.C. 2.jj~). 

(3) S""tion 21>80 of title 10. Fnited St"tes (,,,de. 
(±) Sectioll 7 (b) of the Urban Mass Transportation Att of 1965 

(49 U.S.C. 1606(b)). 
(5) Section 114 of the Housing Act of 1949 (42 U.S.C. 1465), 
(6) Pa,..graphs (i) (b) (iii) and (8) of section 15 of the United 

States Housing Act of IV37 (42 U.S.C. 1415, 1415(8)). except the 
first sentcnC'e of pnril.graph (8). 

(7) Section 2 of the Aet entitled "An Art to authorize the Commis
sionet'S of the })istrict of C'-olumbia to pay relocation costs made Jle<'

cssary by actions of the District of Columbia g-o\'el'llInent. and for 
other pnrpOS('s", approved October 6, 19(14 (7S Stat. lOW; Public r .... w 
88-629; D.C. Code 5-729). 

(8) Section 404 of the Housing and Urban :o.velopment Act of 
1965 (42 U.S.C. ~074). 

(9) Sections ]07 (b) and (e) of the Demonstml.ion Cities and 
~IetropoJilan Development Act of 1966 (42 U.S.C. 3W7). 

(10) Ch"pt"" 5 of lit·]e 2:1, United States Code. 
(11) SeetlOns .12 and 33 of the Federal-Aid Highway Act of 1968 

(Pnblic r~"y 90-195). 
(b) Any rights or liabilities now existing under prior Acts or·por

t.ions thereof shall not be affected by the repeal of such prim' .\cts or 
pOltions thereof ullder subsection (a) of this section. 

. 
" / 
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EFl"ECTI\'E. DATI] 

SEC. 221. (a) Exeept lC' provided in subsections (b) and (c) of this 
section. t,his Act. and the amendlllcHts nut-de by this Act shall take 
effect on the date of its enactment.. 

(b) Until.July 1, 1V7>!, ,eetions 210 and a05 shnll be applicable to" 
Slate only t.o the extent t.lmt such Stute is able under its la.ws to comply 
with snch seot.ions. After July 1,1972, sneh sections shall be completely 
applicable to all States. 

(c) The repenls made by paragraphs (4), (5), (6), (8), (9), (10), 
(11), and (12) of section 220 (a) ofthis title and section ~06 oftitle III 
shall not npply to any SbLte so long as sections 210 and 305 are Hot 
applicalJlc. in slich Stute. 

TITLE Ill-CNIFORM REAL PROPERTY ACQUISITIO)i[ 
POLICY 

t:'NIFOJU.I )'OLWY ON RE."-L PRQPF.R'n" ACQUlSITIO::S PRaCTI(..T..8 

SJ:c. 301. In order to encoul"llge and e-xpedite the ac£].uisition of :real 
propelty by agreements with owners, to a,,~oid litigatIOll and relieve 
congestIOn in the courts, to assnre· consistent treatment for owners in 
the mllny Federal pl'Ogram.s, and to promote public. confidence in Fed
eml land acquisition practire5, heads of Federal agencies shall, to the 
gt'€.test extent prncticable, be guided by the following policies: 

(1) The head of a J('ederal agency shall make every reasonable effort 
to acquire expeditionsly real property by negotiation. 

(2) Real property shan be appraiscd before the initiation of negotia· 
Hons, nnd the owner or his designated representative shall be given an 
opportunitjf to nccompany the appraiser during his inspection of the 
pl"Opel'ty. 

(3) Before the. init.iation of negotiations for real property, the 
head of the Federal agellcy conc.ernoo. shall establish an amount which 
he believes to be. just compensation therefor and shall make a prompt 
offe.r to aequire the property for the Tull amount so established. In no 
eveHt shall snch amount be lcss than the agencl"!s approved appraisill 
of the fair market. value of sueh property. A);y decre..'lse or increase 
in the fair market value of real property prior to the date of valuation 
caused by the public impro\"emcnt for whIch suc.h property is acquired, 
or by the likelihood that the property would be aC"Iuired for such 
imprm.·ement, other than that due to physiral deterioration within the 
reasonable control of the owner, will be disregarded in det.ermining 
1hc compensation for the property. The head of the Federal agency 
concerned shall provide the owne.r of re-al property to be acquired 
w·ith a written statement of, and summary of the basis for, the amount 
he established as just compensation. '\Vh(,:fe: appropriate the just com
pensation for the real property acquired and for damages to remain
mg reall'roperty shull be separntely stated. 

(4) No owner shall be. ITquired to sunencier possession of real 
propelty hefore the head of the Feue.rnl agency concerned pays the 
agreed Imr{'hase price, or deposits with the court in accordance with 
"""lion 1 of the Act of February 26, 19~1 (46 St"t. 1421; 40 U.S.C. 
258a) , for the. benefit of the owner, all amount not Il:'Ss than the ageu{';v's 
approveu appraisal of the fnir market ynlllc of such prol~l'ty, or the 
amount of the a ward of compensation in the condemnation proceeding 
for such property. 

84 STAT. 1904 
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(5) The COHstJ'uction or dm'elopmellt of n public impro\'emcut 
shall be so sciletilllC'tl thllt, to tlw gt'C<lt(.~st extant. practicable, nOI'Cl"S01l 
lawfnlly occupying' l"enl property slHlll be )'e<luired to JnO\'e 1'0111 a 
dwelling (assuming- a I'eplucement dwelliJlg:\8 required by titlt~ II wHl 
be antilablc), or to 11l()\'e his husillf'ss or farm operatioll, without 
nt least ninety clays' written notice from the head of the Fedcl'al 
agency cOllccmcd, of the dllte by which such rno\'c is required. 

(G) If the head of a Fedeml aWllcy IW-rmifs nil OWTIf.',r or tenant. 
to occupy the n~nl prnperty acqllirt~<l on a rentnl bnsis for a short term 
or for ft pel'iod subject to termination Lv the Go\'ernment on short 
notic{', the amollllt of rent required shali not- excl'ed the fair re-Iltal 
"slue of the. property to n short-term occupier. 

(7) In no E'\-ent shn.ll the head of a :F'etlen~l agency eiUler nd,-ance 
the time of {'oudemnntion, or defer negotiations or condemnation 
and the dC''(JQsjt. of funds in court for the use. of the owner, or take 
any other action eocl'ch-e in nature, in order to oompel an agreement 
on the price to be paid for the property. 

(8) If any interest in real property is to be acquired by exercise 
of the power of eminent domain, the head of the Federal agellCY con
cerned sha11 institute formal ('ondemnation proceedings. ~(o Federal 
agNlcy head shall intent.ionnlly make· it ne.£'essRry for an owner to 
institute legal proeeedillgs to prm'-e the fact of t1u~ tnking of his real 
property. 

(9) If the acquisition of only part of • property would lene its 
owner with an uneeonomic remnant, the hend of the Federal agency 
concerned shaH offer to acquire the entire property. 

BUlLDIXGS, STRGCTURES, AND IMPROVEMENTS 

SEC. 302. (a) Notwitl1standing any other provision of law, if the 
head of n Federal.fl/2:cncy ncquires nny int.erest in real property in any 
State, he shall acguire at least nn cquRI interest in an buildings, struc~ 
tures, or other nnpro\'€.rnents located upon the real proporty so 
acquired and which he requires to he removed from such real property 
or which he determilles will be advel-selv affected by the use to which 
such real property will be put. . 

(b)(\) For the purpose of determining the just compensation to be 
paid for any building, structure, or other improvement required to be 
acquired by subsect.ion (a) of this section, such building, structure, or 
other improvement shal! be deemed to be a part of the real property to 
be acquil'ed ll.otwith~L'l.,nding- the right. or obligation of a tenant, as 
against the owner of any otber interest in the real property, to remove 
such building, structure, or improvement llt the expiration of his t.erm, 
and the fair market value which such building, structure, or imprm·-e
ment contributes to the fair market value of the real property to be 
acquired, or the fair mRrket value of such building, structure, or 
improvement for removal from the real property, whichever is the 
grenter, shall be paid to t.he tenant therefor. 

(2) Payment unde .. this subsection shaH not. resn1t in duplication of 
.nny payments otherwise anthorized by 1~.w. No such pnyment shall be 
made unless the o·wner of the land im'olvc.d disclaims al1 interest 
in the impro\"ements of the: tennnt. In consideration for any such 
payment, the tenant. shall assig-n, transfer, find relellse to t.he United 
States all his right, title, and interest in and to such improvements. 
NothiuJ! in this suhscction shall be construed to deprive the tenant 
of any rights to rejert payment under this subsection and to obtain 
paym€nt for such property intcl'ests in accordance with applicable 
la.w, otherthan this subsection. 
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EX1, .. :XSt:S JXC1LlF.')."TAI. TO TI!.\NSFER OF TITl~E '1'0 [:"NITED ST.\TES 

SEC. aO;t The head of 1\. Frdel'al agency, as SOOll as pl'a~(itablc. 
atfter the date of payment of t.he pnrchusc price or the dllte of deposit 
in court. of funds to sntisfy the a.ward of compensation in n, condem
nation proceeding to acqUIre real property, whiehe\'er is the earlier, 
shall reimburse the owner, to the extent tIro head of such ngency 
deems ltdr and reasonable, for expenses he uecessarily lnc.urred for-

(1) recording fees, transfer tRxe~ and similnr expenses inci· 
dental to conveying such real property to the V"nited .states.; 

(2) penalty costs for prepnyment of any preexisting recorded 
nlOl'tgage. entered into in good hith t'll('unibel'ing snell red prop
erty; and 

(3) the pro rata portion of real property tllxes l'"id which nre 
aHocable to a l.:K!riod su[,scquent to the dnte of \~estlll#!, title ill the 
rnited States, or the efl'e<'th"e date of pOSS(>ssion of sl1("h real 
property by the rnitcd States, whicheyel' js the earlier. 

LITIGATroX EXPI:NSES 

SEC, ;JW, (a) The Fedel'lll comt haYing jnrisdiction of II proceeding 
instituted by n. Fed(>ml ageney to l1equire l'eal pl'Op~rty by condenmn
tion shall award the oymer of any rightJ or titJe to, Ol'mtcl"Cst in, such 
real propelt~ such sum as will 1n the opInion of the comi. reimburse 
such owner for his I'Cnsonnblc costs, disbul'sements, and expenses, 
including reasolltlble attorney, appraisal, and engincE-rjng fees, actually 
incul'red been use of t.he condenuUl t ion proceedings, if-

(1) the fuml judgment is tlmt tJte Federal agcnry {'anuot aequil"e 
the 11:'1,1 pl'opel'ty by ('ondemnation j or . 

(~) the proceeding is abandoned by the L"nited Stntes, 
(b) Anv award made pursuant to subsection (il) of this section 

shn11 be paid by the head of the Fedel'lll ageney for whose benefit the 
L'OlldrunJlatioll pl'"<X'e-edings was instituted. 

84 STAT, 1906 

(0) The court rendering a judgment fOl' the plnintiff in "proceeding 
brought nnder sertion 1346(0)(2) or 1491 of title 28, FlUted States 
Code, aWlu-ding compensation fur the taking of property by n Federal 6'2 Stat. 933J 
agency, or the .... -\.ttorney General effecting n settlement of any such Ants' p .. 449. 
proceeding, shall determine and Mt'"ft.rd or aUow to such plllintiff, as 68 tat. 1241. 
"fart of such jn~oment or settlement, such sum as will in the- opinifJn 
o the eom't or the Attorney Genernll'eimbul"se s11ch p1aintifi' for his 
reasonable ('()Sts, disbursements, and expenses, including rensonabl(} 
attol'lle.y, ~lppI'Hisal, and engineering fees, achUllly incllrred bC<'llnsc 
uf SUcUl proreeding. 

RF..QI:"rm·::lU:XTS FOR rXIFORll LAND ACQrIsrrIOX POLICIES; PAY)IENTS OF 
)~l"EXSJo:S IXl"'IDE!\""T~\L TO TRANSFER OF REAL PROPERTY TO ST.\TEj PAY
ll:E..""'iT OF LlTIG.·\l'IOX Jo:XPENSES TN CDtTAI:S- CASES 

SEC. 305. Xotwithstanding any other hl"-, the head of a Federal 
agency shall not appl'Oye any program or project Or any gl.'ant to, or 
contract. or ngreement with~ a StRte agency under which Federal finan
cial assisbmce will be ftyniJa.hle to pay nIl or pnlt of the cost of any 
progrnm or project which willresnlt in the acquisit.ion of real pror<:rty 
on nnd after the effective date of this title., unless he receins snttsfne
tory assnrances from such State ngency that-

(I) in nc'luiring real propelty It. will he guided, to the great.st 
extent 'practlc"ble under Stat. law, by the land Ilequisition policies 
in section 301 and the proyisions of sl!ction 302, and 
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(:2) propt."l'ty owners will be paid 01' l"('imhul'8ed for Il{'("€~s..'lr)' 
e..xpensps "g spec:-ified in sections 303 and 304-. 

REPF.AJ.R 

8.:('. ;~n6. Sectjons.JIJl, 4tl2, and 40;) of the Housing and Urban Derel. 
opnwllt Act of 1U6S (4~ U.S.C. 3071-3(73), section 31i(a) of the 
.Fedel'nl·Aid Highwny Act of 1968 (28 U.S.C. 141) nud sectioll 301 of 
the I,alld Acquisition Policy Act of 1960 (3.3 U.S.C. 596) are hereby 
l"e-pel]e-d .. .\n)" rights or H,lbilities now eX1sting Undel" prior .lets 0[" 
portions thereof shall not be nfT£'Cteu by the repeal of slich prior .-\("t or 
portion~ therE'Of nnclel' this section. 

Approved January Z, 1971 
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The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by the enactment 

of the following measure: 

An act to repeal Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of 

Division 7 of Title 1 of, and to add Chapter 16 (commencing 

with Section 7260) to Division 7 of Title 1 of, the Govern

ment Code, to amend Sections 33135, 33415, 34014, and 34330 

of the Health and Safety Code, to repeal Article 6 (commencing 

with Section 600) of Chapter 3 of Part 1 of Division 1 of, 

Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 21690.5) of Chapter 4 

of Part 1 of Division 9 of, and Article 9 (commencing with 

Section 29110) of Chapter 6 of Part 2 of Division 10 of, the 

Public utilities Code, relating to property acquisitions for 

public use. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follOWS: 



Section 1. Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260 of Division 

7 of Title 1 of the Government Code is repealed. 

Sec. 2. Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260 is added to 

Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code, to read: 

CHAPTER 16. RELOCATION ASSISTANCE 

Comment. Chapter 16 is a comprehensive statute designed to cover all 

cases where property is acquired by a public entity. Only acquisitions by 

the State Department of Public Works and acquisitions by any entity for 

state highway or federal-aid highway projects are excluded; these are cover

ed by a separate statute. See Section 7285 and Comment thereto. 

All federally assisted state and local programs and projects must satisfy 

federal standards and requirements for relocation assistance. See Section 210 

of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies 

Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). Accordingly, 

Section 7283 authorizes any public entity which must conform to federal re

quirements to secure federal assistance to so conform. On the other hand, 

Chapter 16 generally is designed to provide the relocation assistance scheme 

must suitable for California--its condemnors, condemnees, and citizens 

generally. The Commission has determined that, to achieve this objective, 

it is necessary in some respects to depart from the federal model. The most 

significc.nt departure is that the granting of assistance under Chapter 16 is 

completely discretionary on the part of the public entity. This is in sharp 

contrast to the federal requirement of mandatory payments. Other differences 

are noted in the Comments to the following sections. See also Recommendation 

of California Law Revision Commission Relating to Condemnation Law and Proce

dure: Relocation Assistance (February 1971) . 

..z'-



Article 1. Definitions 

§ 7260. Definitions governing constr~ction of chapter 

7260. The definitions contained in this article govern the corr

struction of this chapter. 

-3-



7261 (a) "Business" means any lawful activity} except a farm opera-

tion, conducted primarily: 

(1) For the purchase, sale, lease and rental of personal and 

real property, and for the manufacture, processing, or marketing of 

products, commodities, or any other personal property; 

(2) For the sale of services to the public; 

(3) By a nonprofit organization; or 

(b) Solely for the purpose of Section 7290, "busines s" also in
cludes an)' lawful activity conducted primarily for assisting in the pur-

chase, sale, resale, manufacture, processing, or marketing of products, 
commodities, personal property, or services by the erection and rnain-

tenance of an outdoor advertising display, whether or not such display 

is located on the premises on which any of the above activities are 

conducted. 

comment. Section 7261 is substantively identical to Section 101(7) of 

the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act 

of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 9lst Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 

-4-



§ 7262. "Displaced person" 

7262. "Displaced person" means any person law.full,y occupying 

real property who moves from such property, or moves his personal 

property from such property, as a result of the acquisition of such 

real property, in whole or in part, by a public entity for a use for 

which the public entity exercises or could have exercised the right 

of eminent domain. 

Comment. Section 7262 is similar to, but more restrictive than, Sec

tion 101(6) of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisi

tion Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 

The term is specificall,y restricted to persons lawfully occupying the prop

erty acquired. This restriction would seem to be implicit under federal law 

but is made clear by Section 7262. More importantl,y, "displaced persons" 

include only those persons who are on the property at the time of acquisition 

and "ho are forced to move as a result of the acquisition. Persons who move 

onto the property after acquisition, as well as those who are allowed to re

main on the property until their right to possession terminates independently 

of the acquisition--~, lessees permitted to stay until the term of their 

lease expires--, are not eligible for relocation assistance. 

-5-



§ 7263. "Fa rm operation" 

7263. "Farm operation" means any activity conducted solely or 

primarily for the production of one or more agricultural products 

or commodities, including timber, for sale or home use, and customarily 

producing such products in sufficient quantity to be capable of con

tributing materially to the operator's support. 

Comment. Section 726 3defines "farm operation" the same as that term 

is defined in Section 101(8) of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real 

Property Acquisition Polici~.s A' J' FTO (Pub. L. 91-646, 91s~ c,w;., S. 1, 

Jan. 9., 1971). 
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§ 7264. State Board of Control "governing body" for state agencies 

7264. In the case of the state, "governing body" means the State 

Board of Control. 

Comment. Section 7264 makes clear that for the affected state agencies 

the State Board of Control makes final determinations of eligibility and 

amounts of payments (Section 7281) and adopts rules and regulations (Section 

7280) • 
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§ 7265. "Public entity" 

7265. "Public entity" includes the state, the Regents of the 

University of California, a county, city, city and county, district, 

public authority, public agency, and any other political subdivision 

or public corporation in the state. 

Comment. Section 7;::65 eliminates the exception of the Department of 

Public Horks but is otherwise substantively identical to subdivision (a) 

of former Section 7260. The exception for the Department of Public Horks 

is continued in Section 726·5. 
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§ 7266. "State" 

7266. "State" means the state and any office, officer, department, 

division, bureau, board, cOmmission, or agency of the state. 

-9-



Article 2. General Provisions 

§ 7280. Rules and regulations 

7280. (a) The State Board of Control shall adopt rules and regula

tions to implement payments under this chapter by the state. The govern

ing bodies of public entities other than the state are authorized to adopt 

rules and regulations to implement payments under this chapter by such 

entities. 

(b) The rules and regulations adopted pursuant to this section may 

include any rules and regulations necessary or desirable under federal 

laws and the rules and regulations promulgated thereunder. 

(c) The rules and regulations adopted pursuant to this section shall 

include provisions relating to all of the following: 

(1) The eligibility of displaced persons for relocation assistance 

payments, the procedure for such persons to claim such payments, and the 

amounts thereof. 

(2) A moving expense allowance, as provided in Section 7291, for a 

displaced person who moves from a dwelling, determined according to a 

schedule, not to exceed three hundred dollars ($300). 

(3) The definition of the term "average annual net earnings" used in 

Section 7292. 

(4) The standards for decent, safe, and sanitary dwellings. 

(5) The definition of the term "mortgage" used in Section 7300. 

(6) A schedule for interest differential payments. 

(7) The procedure for an aggrieved person to have his determination 

of eligibility or amount'of payment reviewed by the governing body of the 

public entity. 

-10-



§ 7ahl 

(d) Where a public entity has not adopted rules and regulations to 

govern its practices and procedures under this chapter, the rules and 

regulations adopted by the county in which the property being acquired 

is located shall apply to the extent they can be applied. If such county 

has not adopted applicable rules and regulations, the rules and regula

tions adopted by the state Board of Control shall apply to the extent 

they can be applied. 

Comment. Section 7260 designates the rule-making body for each public 

entity. Section 7ahl permits flexibility in rule making by each entity to 

fit the needs of its situation. It is anticipated, however, that most entities 

will pattern their rules and procedures after those adopted by the Board of 

Control. The section also makes clear which rules are applicable in the ab

sence of adoption of rules by a particular entity. 
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§ 72&}. Review of determinations as to eligibility or amount of payment 

7281, Any person aggrieved by a dete rmina t ion a s to e ligi bi li ty 

for a payment authorized by this chapter, or the amount of a payment, 

may have his application reviewed by the governing body of the public 

entity, and the decision of the governing body is final. 

Comment. Section 728l is substantially identical to former Section 

7266. See also subsection (b)(3) of Section 213 of the Uniform Relocation 

Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 

91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 
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§ 7282. status of payments; income tax and public assistance 

7282. No payment received by any person under this chapter shall 

be considered as income for the purposes of the Personal Income Tax 

Law, Part 10 (commencing with Section 17001) of Division 2 of the 

Revenue and Taxation Code, or the Bank and Corporation Tax Law, Part 11 

(commencing ;li th Section 23001) of Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxa

tion Code, nor shall such payments be considered as income or resources 

to any recipient of public assistance and such payments shall not be 

deducted from the amount of aid to which the recipient would otherwise 

be entitled under Part 3 (commencing with Section 11000) of Division 9 

of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 

Comment. Section 7282 is identical to former Section 7269. For a 

comparable provision, see Section 216 of the Uniform Relocation Assistance 

and Real Property Acquisition pOlicies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st 

COIlg., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 
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§ 7283. Conformity to federal requirements for federal aid projects 

7283. If federal financial assistance is sought by a public entity 

to finance a project in whole or in part and the appropriate federal 

agency determines that giving effect to any provision of this chapter 

would result in limiting or denying such assistance otherwise available 

for the project, such provision shall at the election of the public en

tity become inoperative to the extent that it is not in conformity with 

federal requirements, and, in such case, the public entity is authorized 

to provide payments and assistance in accordance with the federal require

ments. 

Comment. Section 7283 is added to prevent conflict with federal require

ments where acquisit.ions are made for a federally assisted project. In such 

circumstances, the public entity may make payments to persons injuriously af

fected by the project in conformance with federal requirements if failure to 

do so would result in the loss of federal financial assistance--grant, loan, 

or contribution--otherwise available to finance the project. For a somewhat 

similar provision, see Welfare and Institutions Code Section 11003. 
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§ 7284. Effect on property acquisition 

7284. (a) The failure of a public entity to comply with any pro

vision of this chapter in no way affects the validity of any property 

acquisition by such entity. 

(b) Nothing in this chapter creates in any condemnation proceeding 

brought under the power of eminent domain any element of value or of 

damage. 

Comment. Section 7284 is substantively the same as Section 102 of the 

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 

1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). Subdivision (b) con

tinues the substance of former Section 7270. 
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§ 7285. Department of Public Horks and highway projects excepted 

7285. This chapter does not apply to acquisitions by the Depart

ment of Public Works or to any acquisition for a state highway or 

federal-aid highway project. 

Comment. The acquisitions excepted by Section 7285 are covered by a 

separate statute. See Article 3.5 (commencing with Section 156) of Chapter 

1 of Division 1 of the Streets and Highways Code. 
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Article 3. Moving and Related Expenses 

§ 7290. Payment of moving expenses 

7290. As a part of the cost of the program or project for which 

the property is acquired, the public entity may, in its discretion, CClll

pensate a displaced person for all or any of the following: 

(a) Actual reasonable expenses in moving himself, his family, busi

ness, farm operation, or other personal property. The compensable ex

penses of moving tangible personal property shall not exceed the value of 

such property. 

(b) Actual direct losses of tangible personal property as a result of 

moving or discontinuing a business or farm operation, but not to exceed an 

amount equal to the reasonable expenses that would have been required to 

relocate such property. 

(c) Actual reasonable expenses in searching for a replacement business 

or farm. 

Comment. Section 7290 is patterned after subsection (a) of Section 202 of 

the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 

1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 9lst Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). However, Section 7290 

merely authorizes a public entity to make the listed payments; payment is not 

required as provided under federal law. Moreover, it should be noted that Sec

tion 7281 makes the decision of the governing body of the public entity final 

on determinations as to eligibility for or amount of payment. 

A second sentence is added to subdivision (a) to make clear that a public 

entity will not pay moving expenses in excess of the value of the property 

moved. This seems implicit in the requirement of "reasonable" expense. 
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§ 7291. In lieu payments for persons displaced from dwelling 

7291. As a part of the cost of the program or project for which 

the property is acquired, a public entity may, in its discretion, either 

pay any displaced person who is displaced from a dwelling or permit any 

such displaced person to elect to receive a moving expense allowance, 

determined according to a schedule, but not to exceed three hundred dol

lars ($300), and a dislocation allowance not to exceed two hundred dol

lars ($200), in lieu of the payments authorized by Section 7290. 

Comment. Section 7291 is derived from subsection (b) of Section 202 of 

the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act 

of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). However, Section 

7291 operates onlv at the discretion of the public entity. Under Sections 

7290 and 7291, a public entity may choose one of several alternatives: (1) It 

may pay nothing at all; (2) it may pay only actual reasonable moving expenses 

(§ 7290); (3) it may pay only a moving expense allowance and a dislocation 

allowance (§ 7291); or (4) it may permit an eligible person to choose between 

payment cmder Section 7290 and payment under Section 7291. 
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§ 7292. In lieu payments for persons displaced from business or farm 

7292. (a) As a part of the cost of the program or project for 

which the property is acquired, a public entity may, in its discretion, 

permit any displaced person who is displaced from his place of business 

or from his farm operation to elect to receive a fixed payment in an 

amount equal to the average annual net earnings of the business or farm 

operation, but not to exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000), in lieu of 

the payment authorized by Section 7290. 

(b) In case of a business, no payment shall be made under this sec

tion unless the business: 

(1) Cannot be relocated without a substantial loss of its existing 

patronage; and 

(2) Is not a part of a commercial enterprise having at least one 

other establishment not being acquired by the public entity which is 

engaged in the same or similar business. 

Comment. Section 7292 is derived from subsection (c) of Section 202 of 

the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act 

of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). However, the public 

entity has complete discretion to permit or deny an election to receive the 

payments authorized here. No minimum payment is authorized, and the earnings 

upon which the payment is based are only those earnings derived from the 

property from which the person is displaced. See also Section 7280( c)(3) 

("average annual net earnings" to be defined by regulation). 
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§ 7293. Move from dwelling required by acquisition of property used for 
business or farm operation 

7293. Whenever the acquisition of real property used by a person 

for a business or farm operation causes such person to move from other 

real property used for his dwelling, or to move his personal property 

from such other real property, as a part of the cost of the program or 

project for which the property was acquired, the public entity may, in 

its discretion, pay such person for moving and related expenses under 

Sections 7290 and 7291 and provide such person with relocation advisory 

assistance under Section 7330. 

COIlDllent. Section 7293 makes clear that a public entity which displaces 

a farm or business, thus causing the owner to also move from his dwelling, 

is authorized to pay such owner for the expense of moving both his business 

or farm and his residence even though the property on which he resides is not 

acquired. No comparable provision is contained in the Uniform Relocation 

Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 

91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). However, the provision is consistent with 

the intent of the federal statute. See House Comm. on Public Works, Uniform 

Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970, H.R. 

Rep. No. 1656, 9lst Cong., 2d Sess. (1970) at 8 (displaced owner-occupant of 

a multifamily dwelling), 11-12 (displaced owner-occupant of building used as 

dwelling and for business purposes). 
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Article 4. Replacement Housing 

§ 7300. Replacement housing for homeowner 

7300. (a) In addition to the payment authorized by Article 3 (com

mencing with Section 7290), as a part of the cost of the program or proj

ect for which the property was acquired, the public entity may, in its 

discretion,make an additional payment not in excess of $15,000 to any dis

placed person who is displaced from a dwelling actually owned and occupied 

by such displaced person for not less than one hundred eighty (180) days 

prior to the first written offer for the acquisition of the property. Such 

additional payment may include any or all of the following elements: 

(1) The amount, if any, which when added to the price [compensation] 

paid by the ~ublic entity for the dwelling acquired by it, equals the 

reasonable cost of a comparable replacement dwelling which is a decent, 

safe, and sanitary dwelling adequate to accommodate such displaced person, 

reasonably accessible to public services and places of employment, and 

available on the private market. 

(2) The amount, if any, which will compensate such displaced person 

for any increased interest costs which such person is required to pay 

for financing the acquisition of any such compsrable replacement dwelling. 

Such amount may be paid only if the dwelling acquired by the public 

entity was encumbered by a bona fide mortgage which was a valid lien on 

such dwelling for not less than one hundred eighty (180) days prior to 

the first written offer for the acquisition of such dwelling. [Such 

amount shall be equal to the excess in the aggregate interest and other 

debt service costs of that amount of the principal of the mortgage on 

the replacement dwelling which is equal to the unpaid balance of the 
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§ 7300 

mortgpge on the acquired dwelling, over the remainder term or the 

mortgpge on the acquired dwelling, reduced to discounted present value. 

The discount rate shall be the prevailing interest rate paid on savings 

deposits by commercial banks in the general area in which the replace

ment dwelling is located.] 

(3) The amount, ir any, which will compensate the displaced person 

ror reasonable expenses incurred by such displaced person ror evidence 

or title, recording rees, and other closing costs incident to the pur

chase or the replacement dwelling. 

(b) The additional payment authorized by this section may be made 

only to such a displaced person who purchases and occupies a replacement 

dwelling not later than the end or the one-year period beginning on the 

date on which he receives rinal payment rrom the public entity or all 

compensation ror the acquired dwelling, or the date on which he moves 

rrom the acquired dwelling, whichever is the later date. 

Comment. Section 7300 is based on subsection (a) or Section 203 or the 

Unirorm Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act or 

1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 9lst Cong., S.l, Jan. 2, 1971). However, payment under 

Section 7300 is discretionary while payment under the rederal act is mandatory. 

Moreover, Section 7300 permits a public entity to adopt its own schedules and 

rormulas ror determining the amcunt or payment, ir any, made pursuant to this 

section. See Section 7280(c)(4)(standards ror decent, sare, and sanitary 

dwelling), (5)(mortgpge), (6)(interest dirrerential payments schedule). 
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§ 7300 
For tbe background that led to the enac.ment of Section 203 of the 

't .... .I:o.("~.,.al stat U+Q • ~ 
-- ,-. , c_ upon Wn1C~ Section 7300' b 

IS asei and an explanation of 

Section 203) see House Comm. 01'"1 Public "lorks, 
. Uniform Relocation Assistance 

and Real Property Acquisition Polic~es Act of 
19'{0, H.R. Rep. No. 1656, 

91st C "d ' ~ng~:! c:;., Sess. 10-J.2 l.19?O}} stating: 

, Thi.~ ,"'C~i"" ~"i1<h upon t,he principle, r~gni~ for t.he'firdt time 
in any n""onw,de program In the Federal-Aid lhghway Ad of 1968 
(Sec. 5(M\(a)) and subsequen!ly adopted III programs 01 the Depart
ment of Hou.ing and Urban J)evelopm~nt, tha.t, at least within speei
fled )imit.s, " Wsp!ae.ed home ''''''.w· should not. be left worse off ec()
l10rrucally than he ",a:; before d.'pll\.e~ment. an,l should be able to 
relocate in a cump .... able dwelling which is decent, safe .. nd sanitary, 
and i\dequaw to accomodate him, within athl1dards established by the 
head of the Federal agenoy having authority over the program for 
w bleh he ;.3 diEpla.cod. 

The additiona.l pa.yment, not to exceed $5,000, authorized by that 
Act. ..... supplement t<J the market vBlue payment r<Jr real property 
under traditiona.l eminent domain c{lncepts, represented .. substantial 
advance in the field (;f relocation legislation. Its primary value, how
"ver, h",~ been to displaced persons in locatior.s where comparable And 
decent replacement housing is &vs.ilable, or can readily he made "vail· 
able\ at 8Om.what highf.r I>riCM than the market value payments for 
the t1wellingll acquired for Ii program or project. In theae lOCAtions, the 
supplemental psyment often is Oldlicient to cover the housing cost 
differential !l.rtd, ifbroadly administered, could cover closing costs and, 
to some degree, th~ 1o." of favorable financing. 

However, it is "vident r.hat this does not provide the means for 
solving the mOl'>! difficult reloc~tion rroblems, espedally in large 
he .. ,';ly populil>ted nrhan II.1"6II8, as weI as in rural 1ll"e&8, where &1\ 

adequate supply of such housing i. not availir.hle and cannot be devel-
oped to sen at prices, Imd at ~nn., including monthly debt service 
cost:\ w"hi('h dis.ptacf'Ai per~us ~~&n afford. {n these inst.&nce~, even if 
the iul! $5,t}(lO ,upplement were mi\de available to such ~ person the 
to!.a! Ilmount ~vailabl. would not be lUiequate to stimulate the develop
men1 of the nece.sary i\dditionHl housing, and may contribute to 
increased "rke, for wh .. te\"er limited housing is available. Conse
quently, in some ca.;;e. the objective of the 1968 Ad has not been met, 
,alld imp"ftant projects continue tc be delayed <>I; stopped, 

This set·tion therefore authorizes a supplemental payment to &ny 
per"on displ~d for a Federlll proiee~ (seetio'.' 210 m&:k~ the same 
payments avaIlable ta Federal finanClally assISted proJects) • • •• 

To facilitate the administntion of this provision, the detennination 
of the amollnt of the payment may be based upon a schedule i\dopt.ed . 
by such Federal ..gency head, which .haJJ be computed by taking 
into account the foregoing f&ctats. 
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The following sh()ws the calcul .. tion of " p"yment for incr&&&ed 
in t&est costs: 

DWELLING '1'0 BE .... CQUIRED A"9ulsiti"n price •• _. __ . _______ ., ______ , _______________________ 512, ()(I(). 00 
Existing mo,tgage: 

Interest rate (p"roent) _______ ... _____________ ... ___ .. ___ __ 8 
Rema'nln~ term (y...,..) _._. _. ___ " _. ___ • _____ . ________ • __ .. 10 
Rem~ prinoipal balan"" _____ , __ • ____ • _______ c _____ ,, __ • $7 .. 2116. 93 

MODt.biy priDe,pal and intereot payment ... __ .. _______________ • _ • $8). 02 

ewner. equity ____ • ______________ " ___ • _________________ • _. __ • M, 7114. til 

A,VAlL.l,BL:8I COIlf'ALUtLIl DliCrNTl ilAI"E, .~ND 8MUTAB-Y DWZLLII~G 

Pr\ee _________________ • __ • ___ , .• ___ • ______ . _____ • ___ , • ________ 11&,000.00 

~'t~~:::. CJ:':'~~o.;, t.;;,;.i';; .... i.diim.r.ii ... L::: 13, 000. J 
p.,ym .... t tOt iUoreBsed intenotQOOt. ____ • ________ ._ __ _____ ______ 1100. 00 

COKMl'fA1'TON OJ' 'PA'f.JItIN'1' FOE lKCBlU6E.D UI'l'&QB8T mJ8'l' 

M~~url =:f8=.r::~!",: ~~~~_~~,_2_95~~~_ 
M~~lor:g~~:i ~-=;~~~.lJJ~~~~.r:.'~ 
M_b1y btt ........ dllr"""lCe ___ • ____ . ___ " •• ______ .. ____ .. _____ _ 
Preo>ant worth of 17.65 mol1t,b1y in~t dlII''''!''JM lor 10~, dill-

OO11J1ted at the ..... med ;nte .... , .. "to paid on s&vinga ~ at 5 per<IO'Ilt.. ____ • __ • ___ • __ • __ • __ " ______ ••• ____ c •• , C' _________ ._ 

x.a .... ~ ooot pa.JlIlent d"" property ........... " •• , •• " •• __ 

$88. &7 

181.02 
7.55 

1700,00 
$700. 00 

(3) An aDl()unt tG compesn&re the home ()_ f()r reuonable 
006tB of evidenc& of tit.le,reeording f_,' and other, cloiritlg costs 
incident !D the PlU'IlPa&e of the replacement dwelling, but not 

T!~u~!r~n;-Y.ffi'ID5 uiu,Ier \hiS I18Ction, .: diBpl&eed ,penon 
must move from & dwelling a~4" I\IId occupied by him f()~. qat 1_ 
than, 180 days before the initito$JOn.. .' . Clf negoti&tioWl for tho acqaiaitian 
of. the PrOperty. The dwelling m .. y be a. lingle family buil~, a 
one.(amily unit in a multi-f&Dilly bi¥lding, a. unit of .. ooruiominlUm 
or ~P.eI' .. t.ive hO!l8inl!< project, or ~1. other reaidenloial unit, including 
.. mobile home w'hioh either is ooll8ldared to bt l'llai property under 
state ~w, cann()!. pe ma,ved wj.thout slIbstantiai do.mage or lin· 
",aeonable cast, ()r IS n(lt ... decent, safe and, sanitary dwelling; and 
it.is "owned" by the displaced pa:!IOn, if he hold. thf, fee titie, a life 
estate, .. 99 year lcue, ar a lease With not less than 50 yelll"8 to run 
from the d&re of the acql.lisition ()f.Lhe property or haa &II interest in 
!II cooperative hOllaing project wbich includes tho right ()f occupancy 
of !' dwellin& unit. or is the contzact purchaser of any af 8mh estates 
al mterests. 

In addition, aubsecti()1l (aHZ) provides that such a payment lIhall· 
be made only to III displaced person who purGhues and (M)CUpiea & 
decent, safe. Rnd ssntiary ""I?l~ment dwelling not later ths.n the 
end of the one-yeu period beginning 011 the date on whkb he receives 
from the Feueral agency fin,,) payment of all costs of the acquired 
dwelling, or the dare on which he moves from the acquired dwelling. 
whichever is the larer dare. 

'<- - - • 

Any dwelling which meete !lie at.aDdardaestafliiahedby the hMCI 
of the FedeTal IIg'Bticy concerned, including a unit of a. cooooDliDiom 
or 'coopera.tive h()\1fIing pro!' eot, . <>r where appropri .. te· a m,obile h&me, 
may be " replacement dwe ling. A displaced pe!"IO'! "purCheileB" such 
a dwelling within the intent of sUqh subsection. whether be 1ICqu1res 
an exis. ting dwelling, purchMes and rehlWilitt.&es .. aubetaodard dftl1· 
ing, reIocatea, or relaca.tea and rehabilita.tes an existinc.dwelling, con
structs a new dwelling, oont.mcts to P1IJ'Chase a dwelling to be c0n
structed on a sit. provided by a builder "" develo~, ()I' enters into 
& contl'llet for the oonstrueMn af .. d~ on a .re which he owns 
Gr lAlqui_ fill" the pnrpose. ' . .. , ."" 

The ComJuittei recogniIe6. that. thetv· may be inataDee8m· which 
the complel;ion of eomtroetion or lehabili,tatlan of a repllltlem,ent 
dwelling may be del .. yed, taj. _WI not within the rellOOno.ble oontrol 
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of the displ~ced person, beyond tne date by which occuplln"y i. 
required by such subsection. Where this occurs, the head of the 
Federal agency ~A"'cemed may determine the d&te of occupo.ncy as 
the date that t.h& <llspJaced person enters inw a contract for Buch 
,,,,nstruction or rehabilitation, or for the purchase, upon completion, 
of a dwelling w be constructed 0' rehabilital..,d on .. site proVl{led by 
.. builder or developer, if in ract the di.pl""'ed person occupies tho 
feplscoment dwelling when the construction or rehabilitation is 
eomplet.ed. 

Sueh a determination should rarely be necessary since ordillo.rily 
the displacement will not occur ,Inti! the replacement dwelling ,. 
ready. The Committ<;e h"" in mind, however, the situation "here, 
for example, although existing compsuble replscement dwellinga 
may be available, the displaced person prefers w enter inw a contract 
tlJ purchase a dwelling t.., be constructed ;1\ .. subdivision, or contracta 
for the constrnct,ion of a dwelling on II. site which he owns or &equires 
for the pU'p<).'I<'" In such ... case, the schedule for construction of the 
projed may make il. necessary for him '''' move to temporary qUlU'ters 
befor~ the new dwelling iJ; e,vailable. The discretionary authority of 
the head of the Federal agen"y to rec.oll"ize an eulier date of occu· 
pancy in such a case can preserve the displaced homeowner's options 
In obtaining 8. replQcement dwelling, witl)out·a.dversely .Jfectiug the 
progros., Oil, or incrcILSing the cost or, the program or project. 

Whenever .. displaced person is ~Iigihle for" p .. yment under this 
section except that he has not yet purcb,."oo a replacement dwelling, 
the h"ad of the Federal o.gency concerned shall .. t the request of tile 
displll.c-ed. pe""'"l"ovide a written st!l.tement w any interested person, 
financial ;nstitut",,, or lending ag<'~cy as to such person'. eligibility 
for" payment and the requirements th~t must be satisfied before su£b 
!'ILynwn( Can b. mILd •. If the propo.ed replacement dwelling has been 
selected or il plans and "I'edflcatiolls sre Ilvlliiabl6 for the construction 
or ~ehabilita.tion of " 1,"op08eo dwelling the agency si,,"I, aft.or in· 
"peeting the dwelling or plan" "nd finding th .. t they me"t the required 
st!lndards, include such fiu.lin~ 811d the amount of the payment to 
be available in such statement. 

Any payme"t to " displaced person who i. required w move from 
~ one-f.mily unit of • mlliti-family building owned by such person, 
"';[\ be b"""d on the co.t of " comparable one-family nnit in II multi· 

. family b'lildiuj! or a single-r."lily str"~t"re" without regard t<l the 
number of unitt; in hi. building. No payment. under this section wil! 

~-----~ affect any displace.d per.on'g .,)igihility w receive a pftyment under 
I (.:5ect>""" 7JQe .. 1:l9:l .. ,. 17 77 for bW\ll"'S~ earnings ..ttributable to rent&! unit:l; or nther 
\.!,~. '-_________ -- logitimnt.e business activities .sonducted in pf)rtions of t.he building 

not included in his dwelliog, [see .s;,,..o+;,,,,,, 7.z9~J 
~~J ,'1'7 m.en two ?~ I1'lOre individuals l!vlllj!; wget~er in a single·f&mily \..!:!! /)1(. 0 Lt~ . d;.velhng "re dwpl.~.e(l from a dwelling,. they :",11 be reg,,!ded as one 

---- 'hspl"ced person lor the pUI'jIOse.s of thIS sootion, or J:5ec:h:o.. "Z:lPt. 
r.~-:._-. - '1 '-'-1"'1~"'" and. E""h ~u"h mdividual, however, may receive a payment 
~+io" 30_~J..,r""-'or &ailal moving expenses and 10SS<',s nnder. ~ . 

(!s=-ec-; +-"c-",-1:lf1-'f)""-:r9--' 
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§ 7301. Replacement housing for tenants and certain others 

7301. In addition to the payment authorized by Article 3 (commencing 

with Section 7290), as a part of the cost of the program or project for 

which the property was acquired, the public entity may, in its discretion, 

make a payment to or for any displaced person displaced from any dwell-

ing not eligible to receive a payment under Section 7300, which dwelling 

was actually and lawfully occupied by such displaced person for not less 

than ninety (90) days prior to the first written offer for acquisition 

of such dwelling. Such payment may be either: 

(a) The amount necessary to enable such displaced person to lease 

or rent for a period not to exceed four years a decent, safe, and sani-

tary dwelling of standards adequate to accommodate such person in areas 

not generally less desirable in regard to public utilities and public 

and commercial facilities, and reasonably accessible to his place of 

employment, not to exceed four thousand dollars ($4,000); or 

(b) The amount necessary to enable such person to make a downpayment, 

including incidental expenses described in paragraph (3) of subdivision 

(a) of Section 7300, on the purchase of a decent, safe, and sanitary 

dwelling of standards adequate to accommodate such person in areas not 

generally less desirable in regard to public utilities and public and 

commercial facilities, but not to exceed four thousand dollars ($4,000) 

except that,if such amount exceeds two thousand dollars ($2,000), such 

person must equally match any such amount in excess of two thousand 

dollars ($2,000) in making the downpayment. 

Comment. Section 7301 is substantively identical to Section 204 of the 

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 

1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971) except that the payment 

under Section 7301 is discretionary while the payment under the federal act is 

mandatory. -26-



§ 7302. Housing mlacement by public entity as last resort 

7302. When the program or project for which property is required 

csnnot proceed to actual construction becsuse comparable replac-.nt 

sale or rentsl housing is not available and the governing body of the 

public entity determines that such housing csnnot otberwise be made 

available, it may take such action as is necessary or appropriate to 

provide such housing by use of fUnds authorized for such program or 

project. 

COI!ment. Seetion 7302 is substantively identicsl to subdivision (.) of 

Section 206 of the Un1fimll Relocat:l.on Assistance and Reel Property Acqu1&1t:l.on 

Policies Act of 1970 (PIlb. L. 91-646, 9lst Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 
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Article 5. Property Acquired for Airport Purposes 

§ 7310. Additional payment to certain owners of "affected property" 

7310. (a) As used in this section, "affected property" means real 

property which is 1mmediately contiguous to real property acquired by a 

public entity for airport purposes aDd which actually declines in fair 

market value because of the acquisition by the public entity and a 

cllange in the use of the real property acquired. 

(b) In addition to the payment authorized by Article 3 (caDlllencing 

with Section 7290), as a cost of the program or project for which the 

property was acquh-ed, the public entity may, in its discretion, make a 

payment to a~ owner of affected property if the owner ha s ovned the 

affected property for not less than one year prior to the first written 

offer for acquisition of the acquired property. 

(c) Such payment shall not exceed the lesser of five thousaDd 

dollars ($5,000) or an amount equal to the actual decline in the fair 

market value of the affected property caused by the acquisition by the 

public entity and a change in the use of the acquired property. 

(d) ibe amount, if any, of actual decline in fair mrket value of 

the affected property shall be determined according to rules and regula

tions adopted by the public entity pursuant to this chapter. Such rules 

and regulations shall limit payment under this section only to such 

circumstances in which the decline in fair mrket value of the affected 

property is reasonably related to objective physical change in the use 

of acquired property .. 
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§ 7320. 

Article 6. Persons Displaced by Code Enforcement, 
Rehabilitation, and Demolition Programs 

Persons displaced by code enforcement, rehabilitation, and similar 
programs 

7320. The governing body of any public entity may, in its discre-

tion, make payments and provide services substantially equivalent to 

those provided to displaced persons under this chapter to a person who 

moves or discontinues his business, or moves other personal property, 

or moves from his dwelling, as a direct result of rehabilitation or 

demolition projects or programs, or enforcement of building codes, or 

similar projects or programs. 

Comment. Section 732C, which provides discretionary authority to make 

payments and to provide relocation services to certain persons, 1s based on 

Section 217 of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisi-

tion Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 
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Article 7. Relocation AdvisOry Assistance 

§ 7330. Relocation advisory services 

7330. (a) A public entity is authorized to give relocation 

advisory services to any person, business, or farm operation: 

(1) Displaced by the acquisition of real property by the public 

entity; or 

(2) Occupying property adjacent to real property acquired by the 

public entity who is caused substantial economic injury because of the 

acquisition. 

(b) The public entity may provide, but is not limited to, the 

measures, facilities, and services listed in subsection (c) of Section 

205 of the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisitions 

Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 9lst Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 

Comment. Section 7330 gives all public entities authority to provide 

relocation advisory assistance. The section grants broad authority to do 

whatever is necessary to comply with the requirements of the Uniform Reloca

tion Assistance and Real property Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (Pub. L. 

91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 
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§ 7331. Contracts with public or private agencies 

7331. In order to prevent unnecessary expenses and duplications 

of functions and to promote uniform and effective administration of 

relocation assistance programs for displaced persons under this chapter, 

a public entity nay e~ter into a contract with any individual, firm, 

association, or corporation for services in connection with such pro

gram, or may carry out its functions under this chapter through any 

federal •. state, or local governmental agency having an established 

organization for conducting relocation assistance programs. Any public 

entity nay, in carrying out its relocation assistance activities, 

utilize the services of state or local housing agencies or other agen

cies having experience in the administration or conduct of similar 

housing assistance activities. 

Comment. Section 7331 is based on, and implements, Section 212 of the 

Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Policies Act of 

1970 (Pub. L. 91-646, 91st Cong., S. 1, Jan. 2, 1971). 
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§ 33135 

Health and Safety Code § 33135. (conforming amendment) 

Sec. 3. Section 33135 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

33135. Upon request from and at the expense of any pu1l1ic 

body, an agency may, outside any survey area, with the approval of 

the legislative body, provide (1) relocation assistance to persons 

displaced by governmental action, and (2) aid and assistance to 

property owners in connection with rehabilitation loans and grants. 

Nothing in this section exempts an agency from compliance with the 

provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of Division 7 

of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Comment. The provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) 

of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code establish minimum standards 

of relocstion assistance with which all public entities must comply. 
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§ 33415 

Health and Safety Code § 33415. (conforming amendment) 

Sec. 4. Section 33415 of the Health and Safety Code is 

amended to read: 

33415. f81 An agency may make relocation paJllllents to or with 

respect to persons (including families, business concerns, and others) 

displaced by a redevelopment project, for moving expenses and losses 

of property for which reimbursement or compensation is E£! otherwise 

made, including the making of such payments financed by the federal 

government. Nothing in this section exempts an agency from compliance 

with the provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of 

Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

t8~--AH-8geReY-~R-a-ee~~y-8aV~Hg-a-~~iat~eB-ef-mere-t8aB-f~ 

~il~eB-~e~BeBB-may-make-aBy-ef-tae-peymeBtB-a~tseFiBea-8y-Sfta~teF-ie 

~eemmeBe~Bg-w~tS-Seet~eB-129Q1·.f-B4v~s~eB-1-ef-~ttie-i-ef-tHe-SeveFB

meBt-Beae1-~Rei~a~Bg-tHe-mak~Rg-ef-~eB-~ymeBts-ftB8Beea-8y-tSe 

fefte~8i-geveFBmeBt~ 

Comment. The provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) 

of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code establish minimum standards 

of relocation assistance with which all public entities must comply. 
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§ 34014 

Health and Safety Code § 34014. (conforming amendment) 

Sec. 5. Section 34014 of the Health and Safety Code is amended 

to read: 

34014. Property in a disaster area may be acquired by a rede

velopment agency under this part and the agency may demolish and 

remove any structures on the property, pay all costs related to the 

acquisition, demolition, or removal, including any administrative or 

relocation expenses and assume the responsibility to bear any loss 

that may arise as the result of the exercise of authority under this 

part without the necessity of meeting any condition precedent to such 

activities prescribed by the Community Redevelopment Law. Property 

acquired under this part may be acquired in any manner permitted by 

the Community Redevelopment Law. Nothing in this section exempts a 

r.edevelopment agency from compliance with the provisioDs of Chapter 16 

(commencing with Section 726c) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Govern

ment Code. 

Comment. The provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) 

of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code establish minimum standards 

of relocation assistance with which all public entities must comply. 
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§ 34330 

Health and Safety Code § 34330. (conforming amendment) 

Sec. 6. Section 34330 of the Health and Safety Code is amended 

to read: 

34330. An authority shall have the power to: 

(a) Assist in relocating in suitable housing accommodations at 

rentals within their means persons of low income who have been or 

will be deprived of dwellings within areas or buildings which have 

been or will be cleared or demolished. In connection with any pro

ject, an authority shall maintain or provide for the maintenance of 

tenant placement service in which there shall be recorded lists of 

untenanted, suitable dwellings available to persons of low income and 

shall furnish such information to such persons. An authority shall 

from time to time make studies and surveys of dwelling units which 

may become unoccupied and available to persons of low income and shall 

also make arrangements with owners and lessors of such dwellings for 

registration thereof with the tenant placement service. In connection 

with any project, an authority may pay SO much of the necessary cost 

of removal of persons of low income, and of business or commercial 

tenants, from the area or buildings to be cleared for the development 

of the project to suitable locations in such cases and in such amounts 

as may be approved by the authority. Removal costs so paid by an 

authority shall be included in the project cost. Nothing in this 

subdivision exempts an authority from compliance with the provisions 

of Chapter 16 (commenCing with Section 7260) of Division 7 of Title 1 

of the Government Code. 
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§ 34330 

(b) Exercise the powers set forth in subdivision (a),in con

nection with the relocation of persons of low income who are dis

placed Qy any public or private improvement within its area of opera

tion. The financing of such relocation activities by an authority 

shall be arranged by contract with the public or private agency 

undertaking the improvement which makes such relocation necessary. 

(c) Admit to a dwelling in any project of the authority any 

person.or persons residing in an area or building to be cleared or 

demolished as described in subdivision (a) or (b), if the probable 

aggre~te annual income of such person or persons does not exceed 

the income limit for continued occupancy established by the authori

ty for the dwelling to which such person or persons is ~tted. 

Comment. The provisions of Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) 

of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code establish minimum standards 

of relocation assistance with which all public entities must comply. 



§ 600 

Public Utilities Code § 600. (repealed) 

Sec •. 7. Article 6 (commencing with Section 600) of Chapter 3 

of Part 1 of Division 1 of the Public Utilities Code is repealed. 

Comment. Article 6 (consisting of only one section--Section 600) 

is superseded by Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of Division 7 

of Title 1 of the Government Code. 

~ The repealed section read as follows: 

600. A public utility acquiring real property in a county 

having a population of more than four million persons by eminent 

domain is authorized to give relocation advisory assistance and to 

make any of the payments authorized by Chapter 16 (commencing with 

Section 7260) of Division 7 of Title 1 of the Government Code. For 

the purposes of this section, a public utility shall be considered 

to be a "public entity" other than a state agency, as defined.by 

Section 7260 of the Government Code. 
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§§ 21690.5, 21690.6 

Public Utilities Code §§ 21690.5-21690.17. (repealed) 

Sec. '®. Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 21690.5) of 

Chapter 4 of Part 1 of Division 9 of the Public utilities Code 

is repea led. 

Comment. Article 4.5 (commencing with Section 21690.5) of Chapter 4 

of Part 1 of Division 9 of the Public Utilities Code which provided re-

location assistance for persons displaced for airport purposes is super-

seded by Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of Division 7 of 

Title 1 of the Government Gade. 

Note: The repealed sections read as follows: 

21690.5. This article may be cited as the "California Legislature 
Airports, Airways and Airport Terminals Development and Relocation Act 
of 1969." 

21690.6. The Legislature hereby finds that the state's airport and 
airway system is inadequate to meet current and projected growth in 
aviation and that substantial expansion and improvement of the system 
is required to meet the demands of interstate and intrastate commerce, 
the postal service and the national defense. The Legislature finds that 
users of air transportation are capable of making a greater financial 
contribution to the expansion and improvement of the system through 
increased user fees. The Legislature finds, however, that such users 
should not be required to provide all of the funds necessary for future 
development of the system, and that revenues obtained from the general 
taxpayer will continue to be required to pay for the use of such facili
ties by the military and for the value to national defense and the 
general public benefit in having a safe, efficient airport and airway 
system available and fully operational in the event of war or national 
emergency. The Legislature also finds that the continued development 
and expansion of an adequate and up-to-date comprehensive state air
port and ai~,ay system will require the acquisition of agricultural, 
reSidential, commercial, industrial and miscellaneous types of proper
ties for the same; and that many persons and business will have to be 
relocated. The Legislature finds further that it is in the best 
interests of the people of the state of California to help all those 
persons forced to relocate when airport expansion and construction 
requires them to lose their businesses and homes. It is the purpose 
of this act to provide the means by which adequate compensation and 
immediate assistance will be provided for relocation and moving expenses 
and other costs involved in the necessary moving of a business or home 
to make way for airport expansion and development. 
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§§ 21690.7, 21690.8, 
21690.9, 21690.10 

21690.7. (a) "Displaced person" means any individual, family, 
business or farm operation which moves from real property acquired 
for federal, state or local airport expansion and development. 

(b) "Individual" means a person who is not a member of a family. 
(c) "Family" means two or more persons living together in the 

same dwelling unit who are related to each other by blood, marriage, 
adoption or legal guardianship. 

(d) "Business" means any lawful activity conducted primarily 
for the purchase and resale, manufacture, processing or marketing of 
products, commodities, or other personal property, or for the sale 
of services to the public, or by a nonprofit corporation. 

(e) "Fann operation" means any activity conducted primarily for 
the production of one or more agricultural products or commodities 
for sale and home use, and customarily producing such commodities or 
products in sufficient quantity to be capable of contributing material
ly to the operator's support. 

(f) "Airport expansion and development" means the construction, 
alteration, improvement, or repair of airport hangars; airport 
passenger or freight terminal buildings and other building required 
for the administration of an airport; public parking facilities for 
passenger automobiles; roads within the airport boundaries; and any 
acquisition of land adjacent to or in the immediate vicinity of a 
public airport, including any interest therein, or any easement 
through or any other interest in airspace, for the purpose of assur
ing that activities and operations conducted thereon will be compatible 
with normsl airport operations. 

(g) "Public entity" includes the state, the Regents of the 
University of California, a county, city, city and county, district, 
public authority, public agency, and any other political subdivision 
or public corporation in the state when acquiring real property or 
any interest therein for airport expansion and development, except 
the Department of Public Works of this state. 

21690.8. The payment of moving expenses shall be made to 
eligible persons in accordance with the provisions of this act and 
such rules and regulations as shall be adopted by the public entity. 

21690.9. The public entity is authorized to adopt rules and 
regulations to implement the payment of moving expenses as authorized 
by this act. Such rules and regulations may include provisions 
authorizing payments to individuals and families of fixed amounts not 
to exceed two hundred dollars ($200) in lieu of their respective 
reasonable and necessary moving expenses. 

21690.10. The public entity is authorized to give relocation 
advisory assistance to any individual, family, business or farm opera
tion displaced because of the acquisition of real property for any 
state or federal airport project. 
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§§ 21690.11, 21690.12, 
21690.13 

21690.11. In giving relocati~n advisory assistance, the public 
entity may establish a local relocation advisory assistance office 
to assist in obtaining replacement facilities for individuals, 
families and businesses affected by airport expansion or development. 

21960.12. (a) As a part of the cost of construction the public 
entity may compensate a displaced person for his actual and reasonable 
expenses in moving himself, family, business or farm operation, includ
ing moving personal property. 

(b) Any displaced person ",ho moves from a dwelling may elect to 
receive in lieu of his actual and reasonable moving expenses a moving 
expense allowance, determined according to a schedule established by 
the public entity not to exceed two hundred dollars ($200), and in 
addition a dislocation allowance of one hundred dollars ($100). 

(c) Any displaced person who moves or discontinues his business 
or farm operation may elect to receive in lieu of his actual and 
reasonable moving expenses a fixed relocation payment in an amount 
equal to the average annual net earnings of the business or farm opera
tion, or five thousand dollars ($5,OOO), whichever is lesser. In the 
case of a business, no payment shall be made under this subdivision 
unless the public entity is satisfied that the business cannot be re
located without a substantial. loss of patronage, and is not a part of 
a commercial enterprise having at least one other establishment, not 
being acquired, which is engaged in the same or similar business. For 
purposes of this subdivision, the term "average annual net earnings" 
means one-half of any net earnings of the business or farm operation, 
before federal, state and local income taxes, during the two taxable 
years immediately preceding the taxable year in which such business or 
farm operation moves from the real property acquired for such project, 
and includes compensation paid b,y the business or farm operation to the 
owner, his spouse, or his dependents during such two-year period. To 
be eligible for the payment authorized by this subdivision the business 
or farm operation must make its state income tax returns available and 
its financial statements and accounting records available for audit for 
confidential use to determine the payment authorized by this subdivision. 

21690.13. In addition to the payments authorized by Section 
21690.12, the public entity, as a part of the cost of construction, may 
make a payment to the owner of real property acquired for an airport 
project, which is improved with a single-, two- or three-family dwell
ing actually owned and operated by the owner for not less than one year 
prior to the first written offer for the acquisition of such property. 
Such payment shall be the amount, if any, which, when added to the 
acquisition payment, equals the average price required for a comparable 
dwelling determined, in accordance with standards established by the 
public entity, to be a decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling adequate to 
accommodate the displaced owner, reasonably accessible to public 
services and place of employment and available on the market. Such 
payment shall be made only to the displaced owner who purchases a 
dwelling, that meets standards established by the public entity, within 
one year subsequent to the date on which he is required to move from 
the dwelling acquired for the project. 
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§§ 21690.14, 21690.15, 
21690.16, 21690.17 

21690.14. In addition to the payment authorized by Section 
21690.12, as a part of the cost of construction, the public entity 
may make a payment to any individual or family displaced from any 
dwelling not eligible to receive a payment under Section 21690.13, 
which d"elling was actually and lawfully occupied by such individual 
or family for not less than 90 days prior to first written offer for 
the acquisition of such property. Such payment, not to exceed one 
thousand five hundred dollars ($1,500), shall be the additional amount 
which is necessary to enable such individual or family to lease or 
rent for a period not to exceed two years, or to make the downp~nt on 
the purchase of a decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling of standards 
adequate to accommondate such individual or family in areas not general
ly less desirable in regard to public utilities and public and commer
cial facilities. 

21690.15. Any displaced person aggrieved by a determination as to 
eligibility for a payment authorized by this act, or the amount of a 
payment, may have his application reviewed by the public entity. This 
review shall include the right to the appointment of an independent 
appraiser approved by the owner to review the amount of the award 
under Section 21690.13. 

21690.16. The public entity is authorized to adopt rules and 
regulations relating to relocation assistance as may be necessary or 
desirable under state and federal laws and the rules and regulations 
promulgated thereunder. Such rules and regulations shell include pro
visions relating to: 

(a) A moving expense allowance, as provided in Section 21690.12, 
subdivision (b), for a displaced person who moves from a dwelling, 
determined according to a schedule, not to exceed two hundred dollars 
($200); 

(b) The standards for decent, safe and sanitary dwellings; 
(c) Procedure for an aggrieved displaced person to have his 

determination of eligibility or amount of payment reviewed by the 
public entity; and 

(d) Eligibility for relocation assistance payments and the pro
cedure for claiming such payments and the amounts thereof. 

21690.17. No payment received by a displaced person under this 
act shall be considered as income for the purposes of the Personal 
Income Tax Law or the Eank and Corporation Tax Law, nor shall such 
payments be considered as income of resources to any recipient of 
public assistance and such payments shall not be deducted from the 
amount of aid to which the recipient would otherwise be entitled under 
Part 3 (commencing with Section 11000) of Division 9 of the Welfare 
and Institutions Code. 



" 

• 

§§ 29110-29115 

Public Utilities Code §§ 29110-29117. (repealed) 

Sec. 9, Article 9 (commencing with Section 29110) of Chapter 6 

of Part 2 of Division 10 of the Public utilities Code is repealed. 

Comment. Article 9 (consisting of Sections 29110-29117) of Chapter 6 

of Part 2 of Division 10 of the Public utilities Code, which provided re-

location assistance by San Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit District, is 

superseded by Chapter 16 (commencing with Section 7260) of Division 7 of 

Title 1 of the Government Code. 

Note: The repealed sections read as follows: 

29110. As used in this article: 
(a) "Eligible person" means any individual, family, business 

concern, farm, or nonprofit organization to be displaced by a district 
construction project. 

(b) "Construction project" means the acquisition of real property 
or any interest therein for public use by the district. 

(c) "Public use" means a use for which property may be acquired 
by eminent domain. 

(d) "Moving expenses" means the packing, loading, transportation, 
unloading, and unpacking of personal property. 

29111. As a part of the cost of a construction. project, the 
district shall compensate eligible persons for their reasonable and 
necessary moving expenses caused by their displacement from real 
property acquired for such project. 

29112. The payment of moving expenses shall be made to eligible 
persons in accordance with the provisions of this article and such 
rules and regulations as shall be adopted by the district. 

29113. Payment of moving expenses shall not exceed two bundted 
dollars ($200) in the case of an individual or family. 

29114. Payment for moving expenses shall not exceed three 
thousand dollars ($3,000) in the case of a business concern, farm, or 
nonprofit organization. 

29115. In the case of a business concern, farm, or nonprofit 
organization, the allowable expenses for transportation shall not 
exceed the cost of moving fifty (50) miles from the point from which 
such business concern, farm, or nonprofit organization is being dis
placed. 
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§§ 29116, 29117 

29116. The district is authorized to adopt rules and regulations 
to implement the payment of moving expenses as authorized by this 
article. Such rules and regulations may include provisions authoriz
ing payments made to individuals and families of fixed amounts not to 
exceed two hundred dollars ($200) in lieu of their respective reason
able and necessary moving expenses. 

29117. The district is authorized to give relocation advisory 
assistance to any family displaced because of ac~uisition or clearance 
of rights-of-way for a construction project. 
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Urgency clause 

Sec. 10. This act is an urgency measure necessary for the 

immediate preservation of the public peace, health or safety 

within the meaning of Article IV of the Constitution and shall 

go into immediate effect. The facts constituting such necessity 

are: 

The acquisition of real property for public use is requiring 

an increasing number of citizens to move and relocate their 

residences, farm~and businesses. These persons incur expenses 

which are not fully compensated for under California law. The 

"Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition 

Policies Act of 1970" provides for federal participation in relo

cation assistance and payments only where such payment is author

ized by state law. The prompt and equitable relocation and re

establishment of families, farms, and businesses is necessary. 

The expeditious implementation of relocation payments and advisory 

assistance is necessary for the efficient operation of progrsms 

for acquisition of property for public use. Immediate statutory 

authorization to make such payments and assistance is required. 

It is therefore necessary that this act go into immediate effect. 
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